COMMODORE MACDONOUGH,
THE HERO OF LAKE C H A M P L A I N ,

la a native of the state of Delaware,
and is about twenty-eight,years of age.—
He entered early into the naval service of
his country, ia which he distinguished
himself for science and bravery. At the
eiege of Tripoli he was a thidshipman under Commodore Stephen Dettatur, and
was one oflhe gallant band of volunteers
who destroyed the frigate Philadelphia
and the Turkish gunboats. His conduct
on this occasion procured for him the increased esteem of his commander, and
he was recommended to Commodore
Preble, who immediately promoted him.
Alive to glory, and having before him
many illustrious examples of A'merican
Naval Heroism, he has eagerly sought
every opportunity to bring the enemy to
action on Lake Champlain. He has succeeded ;' and his good fortune has placed
him on the same, proud eminence which
had hitherto distinguished only the Hero
of Lake Erie.
When the soul-reviving intelligence of
. Commodore Macdonough's capture of
the whole British Fleet reached this city
on Wednesday evening it was received
with an enthusiasm of rapture to which
TIO language of ours can do justice. The
patriotic sentiments of joy which it cnlled
forth will be re-echoed from one end of
this vast continent to the other; and
Commodore M'Donough and his brave
companions in arms will have established
their claim to the most lively approbation
and gratitude of the nation.[Merc. Adv>

; .,
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ACCOUNTS FROM THE EASTWARD.
Boston, Sept. 14.™
On Monday, a gentleman arrived 5f»town, who left Machias on. Wednesday,
Castine on Thursday, afternoon, Wiscassett on Saturday, and Portland on
Sunday morning, and reports the following : —That the people.of Machias complained ,very much of their defenceless
situation, and without doubt will surrender without opposition : no personal pro-,
perfy had been seized by the enemy .east
of Castine, and the inhabitants were
making every exertion to secure such as
WHS exposed. All the ports on the Penobscot had been evacuated by the cm...
my excepting-Castine, which they were"
fortifying. .A fleet of 8 sail left that place
three days before on some expedition.
Much alarm existed at Wiscasset for the
safety of that place. An express arrived
at Rath at the moment of his leaving,
bringing information that 2OOO men had
arrived at Booth Bay.—At Portland they
.expected an attack aoon ; the inhabitants
had nearly all moved away-, nnd there
were about 4000 troops in and near the
town, and every preparation was making
for & vigorous defence. Considerable
' alarm exiuted at Portsmouth, and marly
of the inhabitants had removed from the
.place.
In conversation w/uh Sir J. C. S ' >rbroke, and Ad.. Griffith,' the following
answers were made to questions usked
—that all property east of Penobscot ri/ vcr, belonging to non-residents, will be
confiscated, when we * have matured
some general plan, which plan will be
strictly adhered to, excepting in some extraordinary cases, such as Mr. Hook's
whose personal property had been seized
and sold, and his real estate to share the
aame fate-immediately, in consequence
of his absconding just as the enemy took
possession of the place ! The inhabitants will be permitted to retain their
arms for selkdefcnce, and the preaervalion ot the peace of~ the-country, by en-:
tering ioto a compact with him, not to
use them against his Majesty's forces :
that,all vessels.upon the stocks will not
be-molested-; all vessels afloat will be
considered as prizes, and may be ransomed ; that he had dispatched a commission with a competent farce to take possession and pr'r/.e"all vessels cast o'f'Penob«corrivcr,
It was a&ked Sir J. C. Sherbroke whether he thought his country would, retain
alleastofPcnobscot; to which he. replied* ' that will be determined by our ministers, who arc or will be neRociatinc in
Holland.'
Sir J. was then asked, ' shall yp^e*
act the .oath of allegiance from .the inhabitants east of Penobscot ?' He replied,
«the time was wheD oaths were consider'
ed sacred, but I am sorry to say their Ireuurncy ha* in part dooe that away—-and
I will not introduce them here.'
>,
In a party of his suit, and CulomW and
Majors of the army, they all spoke most
conhdently of being in possession of all
the MasiiCKhuiiKttii,,und Maine seaports, in
six weeks, that they were pleased to hear
of their making fortifications, as they
would be for their use ! They discover
the utmost coutempt for the American
militia*.
The office of the Register of Decd.s, at

Castine, was taken possession of immediately after th;eir arrival,.and the seal
placed upon the lock ;—On Thursday af.
tertmon /it was, opened, and they commenced an examination of the records,
for the purpose of assertaining all lands
owned by non-residents—an examination
of the Cpunty> Treasury books was commenced the same day.
The.British had at Casttne on Friday
morning last, two 74V, (the Bulwark
w4)s one) three frigates, one sloop of war
(the Martin) two brigs and six transports.
The British were concentrating their
forces at Castine for another expedition,
which Sir J. S. and Admiral C. was td
command.
The militia to the eastward of Penobscot were making no preparations to expel or resist the ebemy—and several
towns have sent deputations to know his
intentions.—Patriot.

JOHN W. HARRIS,
TAYLOR,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

U.\N awn-- from the sub«rrili c r on feI t ,,M y
Lute foreman to Ifcnr;/ /lowiinl, Merchant Ttiytor,
night, the fi«h i n s t R n l , two apprentice b,
of Jialtunorr,
nitiMcd I ) \ N I I ' , L U A ( ; O M , and the other Jrtl>^
.itl'SVKCTFlJLLY informs the citi/.ens of Shpp\VAUrV-WAtC is of a d.irlt
.
n
hcrd's-|To\vn, and the public in general, that he a very rorn-irknble scar in
bis fori-hi-Kd by 'a hi
has connm need the sdiovc business in (hi; house with' nn. axe j he Iw.l on \ « h ' n he \veni aw»' H
of Mr. Jacob Growl, Senior, adjoining -Mr. James second hand blue-elm h coat, ilyed.— |{a»01, •' "•
Shepherd's' white house, and next door to,Messrs
mi' v
v M\
iru wttMm,
ra'imr ^ *
boy thai hath nil au'>
-dk, raHu-r
Wortliingfon'fc Gookus'Sinn*, where he is ready- .speech ; bad on a brown co'.it wiili v;liite
to execute wink in his line of busincos with neat- —their other clothing''not kmnvn, us Uiey ntin
ness and in i h p iiewcst fashion. OIHcers uniforms variety w i t h (bum. They are both she
will be tnade(n£reciibly to tlie late general orders and will try to pusa for journeymen,
«f.the lion. Secretary at War, an! the Hon. Secre- have accrlifictite Iroiii the journeymen's
tary of the Navy—L'ulics riding h.-Uiits will be in tirorgetowiv, D C. Whoever' will np
m:uk' in th<5 most modern Btyle. Thotto who shall
said boys and di-livcr them to the subsetii )fi |.' "\'^
be pleased to honor him with, tlirir custom, mny ing in Georgetown, or secure t.l-.cni in niy'ijui
depend on having their Work done in (hi! bent man- in the United Stale*, so Ilia". I i*rl tlu-m, h l i n i | r ,
ner, at model-ale prices and with ihr ir must des- ceive thuiduive reward, ar.d all reasonable dlu-j>u'
patch.
> - i d if bi-;>ii(rhl home.
N. U.—All persons are most sirir.lly f,irwarnp,(
. S*licpl!P.rd'8 Town, Sept. 15.
>J. It. Two or three boys between 12 and H •from Inrboring.or employing «nid boys, »s |.i!n
years ofnge, will be taken as apprentices 'toy the determined to put Ihe Saw in lull force a|jiii'Fii a|[
such ullciulers.
above business. .
\VII.UAM LAM,
Gcni'gctpw.n'i August 10, Ibl4.

Vaccine Matters

THE Subsc,rih*T having been appointed by tho
President oi'lhe United Slates, a^cnt for v.icciua- 1
TMK Collector <>f the Hevenue o_f the ninth col- •tion, hereby gives notice, Uwl (ieiiuiiir Vac.-.inn'
Matter will be furnished In any physician.or otlict"lection district of Virjjini&, svill attend-at l''uUon's
tavern in Charles Town, on the first day of each citizen of tlie United States, w h q ^ m u y apply t.i
oiieceeding Court of JelU-rson, until 2 o'clock, In 1. 1 for it. 'I'lii- application must be'miule by pii.ti,
I'', M. for the purpose of receiving payrhtiil of mid the rrf|u'isile Ice (live dolini's). in llie r-urrrni
'bonds for duties on stills, and to transact -uny bank pi'p-.'r ol'any of the middle States; fo'rwardcd
other business relative to the Collection oi llie In- with it. Whim fecjuired, such directions, 8tc. hpw
to ust it, will be furnished wilh the mUltcr :i.s will
ienul Ucvc'nue oi the Uiulc.d States.
enul'le any discreet person s£\w can r ad and.
• w. UAVISON, cw.
lit-ti. 9tli cut. ilist, write, to secure his own family from the Smuli
1'ox « ith the greatest certainly, and withoul any
September 22.
3\v.
•^jjv - _
. __ __ .trouble -or danger.
AH letters on this subject, to or from llie undersigned, and notcxceeding half an ounce in weight,THOSB wlio made purchases at the sale of the lire caniHl i>y llie United States mail free of' postentiestate of John H>\igf.r, tlec'il, in January last, are upe, _in_ conformity to a late iict of Congress,
1
hereby notified, that llieir notes will become due tled " .tmrel-to' encourage Vaccination. '
•j .\.MKS SMITH,
on the ~th itay of next month. The situation 'of
•U. States'. Agent for VaccinatioH, Baltimore.
lhal enlate is such, thai it will not be in the SubN.'li. The editors of newspaper's wilhiii the
•scriber's power to give any indulgence— He will
attend at Mr. Williiunsor.'s al Harper's Kerry, on United StHtes,- are n'quired to insert the above
...llxe 8th d f n e x l month, to give those, who may Once n week for thret; weeks, and forward a paper
not discharge
their notes before, an opportunity containing it to the A^nt for .y.acci nation. who
will remi't payment for the same by post. '
oi' doing1 so, on Itiat day..Antf 18— Sept. 10. .
law.lw.
,. JOHN HAKI2R, :?'4»V.'
Shepherd's Town, September '^2.
J\v, -

For Sale,

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

J3Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the
subscribers by Jame?! "Anderson, on the third1 day
of May, 18i3, for the p'irposs of securing llie
paymenl of a sum of money ilvercin staled to be
due.l'atrick Uaughcrty, they-or one of them, will
sell on the prcmisi's on the 15ih day of October
next at I'uMic Sale to the lii'ghest bidder for cash

A Til ACT OF T-AND

in Jed'erson county, containing1 twenty-two acres,
one rood and uvenly-two poles more or less, the
sftin'e tract at present in the occupancy of Thomas
Cochrell, lying on" the main road leading from
Charlestown to Harper's J-Yr'T, and whinh, nj-on
the 10th day >^f April, 1809, was conveyed by
Muhlon Anderson and Itehecci hid wife, to ' the
said .lamns Anderson, by liecd of Ilc-cord in the
coiinty co'iil of .lell'-i-son : A p^rlicular'descrip.
ti(*n of (he boundaries, and of said land, is contained in said Deed of Tru«(. S.de to commence'
at 1:2 o'clork The'tfiibscribera to convey in character of Trustees to the purctuxser.
THOMAS GRIOOS, Junr.^... ,
W I L L I A M TATK,
jiras.ees.Sept.22, 18.1-t.

FULLING
TI1F. Subscribers infnrni thrir fi i^"'
public, llitit ilu-y are curi'yiiig DII s: ii
its 'various branrl'.rs :ii Mr. l i e n - h a w ' s Kiillifg
Mill, on Mi)l Crop.k, five mih-s from Sinitiiii -M.
'From experience ajid attenlion they hope lo be
able to lender Fencrid satisfaction to those who
may serve them with their custom.
For the convenienne oi' thoie living at a distance, llie follM'.v'mif. places are atipoinled where
raw cloth will be i-ecf.h''.'d witli written directions,
(dressed and reiiliT.ed v i'.h neafiiirss and .dispatch,) vix. Daniel Frv!s store in Hmifl'field," and
\V 4 8t. T. Brown's store in Charles-Town.
; T. CH.VWI'OHI) & •y.IAIMEKMAN'.
Srptember 22.

Regimental Orders.
"T*H13 'oflicer.s, lion-commiHsioned olRcera and
privates, that cotiipose t!ie i5'.h Heg:meii'.,_V.- M.are ordered to meet in Ciiarl-ss 'Lovvn. on the 12tli.
i'ay of next month — Thft Viiie w'.fl be'mrmed at 10
o'_clock, for the purpose of being mustered and
drilled, according 10 lav/. A punctual attendance
is* i'e(piu-cd al Uifi hodr- appointed.
55th regi. )'. .V/".

LOOK HERE
OWING to a requisition having 1 been lately
made from -»he county of Jellerson, for a certain
number of men lo perform a tour of duty in the
service
of the United States ; I am compelled, as
being1 one of tluit number to perform the lour, in
consequence of Which I have (jol my brother,
Kzfkiel Slmwers, to carry on. the 'l'Ail,OIllN(i
BUSINESS for me, until 1 return, at my place of
residence in Jhe town of Smilhfield; which will be
dene in nil ita various branches— I hope lhal my
olil r.uslomers and a generous public will not for.
siiftjT'mc hf--c'»nsequence -of -iny absence, as tli<>
business will bu carried on eq.iully as well ;ifl if I
w»s sit horn'-. I likewise hope that they will accept my grateful acknowledgments for their pasl
favors.
The public's hnmble servant,
JOSHUA btKMVKUS.
Srptcmbnr IS,.
.

_ CAIID.

/ ALL those indexed to the subscriber are •earnestly requested m con'e forward mid dischaijya
iV.ir respective sums. The money. is wauling' imnii.'diately and he liopes thai every person interested will attend to this generous rcquea.t,
TTK. 7/J.S OJ\"

4 QUANTITY. OF

Wrought and Cut '- Nails,
MIOTCM SjNL'KF, first and second (iimlilV,
SCHOOL WUITIN'G and LEl'TEJi PAPBK,
with many other articles in demand, whirli will
be sold on the most accommodating icnns to' ihc
purchaser.
.
JOHN CARL1LE,
Xear the Market-House in Charles- •?
Town, Va. July 21, 181*. .
3

EYE WANTED.

TH.j. but.Hcriber will give a liberd price incashi'pi any q'tantilv of good clean RYK, delivered al his.,mill on Mill Cree^,: Berkeley County.
CONUAD KOWNSLAH.
July 14.
...
((.(•.)

•

FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LANB ?

denirablyyituata! on the waters o
~ fiannocA, Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the noMirbr'anch of RappaJxannock river in the couniy-<if Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksburp, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and 1 pair country stones, with all nectss»ry machinery,, newly built and in on excellent
-whT-ir iieiglTUilToiK], &c. &c. ATljoining this"
Mill are 400 acres of fine fanning land, on whichare ft. dwelling house and other houses. One
The public are respeclfully informed that the olher Mill situate oii'the south branch of RappaSubscribers witt have their Fulling Mill (two hannotk, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fremiles, from Slicpherd's-Town,- on the Martins- dcricksburg, running 1 pair 6 teei burrs and 1
burgh road-X,ialipcration by the l.iih. inst. where pair country stones, und a Saw Mill on the oppothey "will carry on FULLING, D Y I N U AN'D site Hi'de, in a rich country. Near these Mills uve
"P.RBSSING OF CLOTH in all its various bran, 450;icirs.oi wood land—both ,,f Uiese situations
ches." "They engage that all work done by them are admirably oalculated for cotton and wool mashall be executed in the best manner. Persons nufactories, always allording an abundance of wawishing their cloth well manufactured, may send ter for any purpose—the terms will be made easy.
U on tu tlie mill as soon as-convenient.
J O / I N ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Vi\. June 9.
[t.f.—•
CRAWKOUU 8c BILLMYKIl.
September "2.2.

Fulling^ Dying and Dressing of~Cloth.

They wish to take two Apprentices between 15
and 1(5 years old, to learn the above business.
September 22.

PUBLIC SALE
I will oHer at Public Sale, on Saturday the 1st of
,'October next, a House and Lot in SmiCMield,
.at present occupied by Mr. F.lijah Williams, and
is the beHt aland in the place for public business.
There is a well of'water in the yard, and good
stabling, &c.
JOHN SMITH.
Smithfield, Sept. 29.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
(Price 12 1-2

WORDS

O

.

•"

,

And EXPLANATIONS, compribing lhe\nost im
porlunt M A . N O B U V H E 6 now in use in Ike AUMY
ol'thcUMTB'USTA.'1-ES.

10,000 Ibs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,

, £/''XM.-IJ,L /'A././v/vr/vav,
iii Hr-ikclry County,- Virjrin'm. Thin pnipi>r:v ;,
situated in u very f,-(ind scltlerncnl, one in le t\-am
Smilliti'-ld, on Oprcknn Cri ek ; there is i\!so j
Siw Mill and Wool (larding Machine'on said pro.
p';rty—The said '.Mill is now in r.;iri>|>!fcte repuir.—'
Th«! ollierirnprtiv8iirtc.il'!* are also in Riiud rc;uir •
mid ilirre ifi--.il a'l'seasons a complete supply w'
water. It i$ nnnece.Hsary to say any lliinp mc.-f
as iho'sti who ."are disposed lo purclui.se w:;i:,g'
doubt view the properly. Terms of sale wilt \*
made known by applying* to lUc subscriber u\
Smith" field.
A i t g u i t 4.'

if.

A NEW STORE
QA'TUKUILL, A'lt.Ul 1[.1IIPJ&U\H f'EKIll
PHILIP H O F F M A N & ENOCH C.
Have opened a liandsome supply

Dry Goods & Groceries,
on Ihe 11.11 near Harpers Kerry, which, they g't
1
determined to dispose of at. vrry reasonable pricci
From their acquaintance in Philadelphia it will always be in theil- power lo tfel Goods at.the_slriFt;.
est notice aMd lowest terms. They solicit thw
friendo and acquaintances al tlie Ferry arid nuijjii.borhood to Call and see their slock, (ici.llrrricn
are particularly invited who wish wearing apparel,
a» they have been very successful in g-i.tiinj;
Cloths, Casiimeres, Velvets, C-.-rd*,'.-Vesting
and Linens at reduced pricc-s un'd of supeniir
quality. .
• August 4, 1814. i
6w.

Weavers' Slays'or Reeds.
f
. o.r Et'Kiir j>t. \-oMi.\'«n:to.\ .

COTTON YAliN, Cliain and-l-'illing of every size,
NICE Sl'lNXiXjU iJOfTi'j.N,
LAvp.-iced
ditto, at 12 1 2' cents per Ib.
FLAX
NAII.S,
Collon and \V'ool CAUOS,' of all number;,
ALMONDS, IMIS1NS, KICK, CHF.l-'.SK, CM" COLATE. COTFIiE, L ( K K and IlliOU'N SI'GA.lt,jFllIiSM TEAS of iheJ first .quality,
Sii|,'ar- Tlinue '.MOLASSES, fcc. '&c. &c.'
..lust opened and now read.y for sale by the subscriber at his Store in Shepherd'a-Town.
JAMES S. LANE. .
—July2!, 1814.—

JAMES lUlOWtf
Has just received, at the t'vrner Xtoru., R/ljoinin}
.''/r. jinn.:s'a (<;lohft Tavern) Sheplierd's-ToHT,
in addition-lo l.i« form. r's'.o-.!t on hn-nd,.niu] -

V A L U A B L E ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on examination will
be found under the late prices}, anil will be soilon fair terms. • :"
.. Ju ne oQ, If! 14.

TO BE .RENTED,
FOR A TERM OF Y
THAT well knoVn and loiit^establishi'd Tavern
stand, in Charles-Town, Jefferson County, "be1
^ Tliomas
longing. to tlie represftiilatives^of
deceased, and which has been for severnl-years
past in the'or.CHpanr.y of 'Me/ Hubert Fulton—pog*
IeTv7"~
For particulars apply to the subscribe
Mai-tiiishiirgli, Iler'kVley County, or to M.Kanbon
lisq. of Charles-Town.
JOSEPH H1VNOB.
, 1'V.hruary .24.
FOR fi.lLE,

An active Negro Boy,
about eicrhtecn years of '.ige. For further purlieulars inquire of Ihe Printer.
August 4.

For Sale or Rent,
A TWO STORY LOO J)\VELLIS G 1!OL'?F.,
opposite Mi-. Henry Ila'ines' tavern in"j,1i>*i'J'-'s'
to.wn,, ar.d formerly occupied by Mr.:;n,! ^^
•'ll>'.
1 :a
phenson. 'It is well culculated for '/''' " ' , 1
public business. Possession may bs !;;ui iiii.m«' ''
Sept. 15.

which wil|.Ue sold low. by the quantity, if immc.
dlale applicalion is made.
ALSO,

Six "Cents land a Chew, of
Reward.
Upper & Harness Leather, R \ NTobacco
AWAY irom Ike subsrrib.n-on the-^
KIP, CALF, HOG and'MOROCCO SKIN'S,
1JOOT LiliGSj American and French Fair Tops,
New HRUKINGS and HACON, &c. 8cc. &c,
J A M E S S LANE.
Shcpherd's-Town, Augusl 18, 1H14.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skins.

Blank Attachments
FOR SALK At THIS Ol'ElCF.

of July, abound Girl nained MAHI.V BH-'-'J^ J
about eleven years old : had oil wlicngh" ^.'
away a blue linsy frock, took no oilier c^* '^^j
with her. I will give the abi.vc I'cWiird '" e6.
jjirl if brought home, but no i luniks nor cn^.
JACOii ' "
'
Sept. 9, I'M 4.

BLANK

FOR SALE AT THIS

,

OFFICE-

N, (Jefferson
'

[Nc.4 339-
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TEHMS OF THIS PAPER.
TIIK pfice o f t h e F A K M U R ' S l U p o s i T o n v is
•/'•.:.. Dolltiri a year i one dollar to be paid at the
lime of subscribing, and one at the expiration of
(lu year. Distant subHcribers will be required
n> pay Ihe whole in advance. No paper wi}l be
dmconlinued until arrearages are paid.
A « v E R T i » r . M n N T S not exceeding a square,
vrill be inserted thre.t- weeks lo non-subscribers
or one dollar, and 25'ccnls for,every subsequent
publication, and when" not particularly directed
to the con rnry, will be inserted-unlil forbid, and
mai-red a'c'r.ordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of-ohe fourth on their advertisements;
(Q* All In/If ri udtli'caicd lo the Editor mmt lie
pttt finid.

OFFICIAL, LETTERS.

County, Virginia,}
PRINTED BY RICHARD W I L L I A M S . .
'
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W A S H S V O T O N , S E P T . 27.

Ct>l<id tf letter*from Gom.'Mticdonoiiffh lo the Sei 'citttiry of tie J\"avy, dated
U. S. Ship Saratoga, at anchor off?
-Plattsburg, Sept. 18, l»t.4; 5
'" SIR—By I.t. Comrr.antlanl Cassin, 1 have the
honor to convey to you the (lags of his Britannic
Majesty's latp squadron, capmred on the lllh
inst by the Uniled, Slaten! squadron, under my
command. Also my dispatches relating to that
occurrence, whTch should have been in your possession al an earlii-r peril d, but foc..the difficulty
in arranging tb.e diffHrent stalements.
Tlie squadron under my command now—lies at
PlatUburtf—it will bear of considerable'diminution, and leave a force sufficient lo repel any attempt of the enemy in this quarter. I shall wait
your order what to da wilh ihe whole or any parl
'hereof.
1 have the honor to be, fcc.
T. MACDONOUGH.
Hon. WM. JOITBS, Secretary of Ihe Navy.
Copy of a letter from Lieut. (Hatting to Commodore
Macdonough.
U. States schr. Ticonderoga,'?
Plattshurg Bay, Sept. 12lb, 1814. 5
SIR—It is with pleasure*. 1 state, lhal.every officer and man under my Command did their duty
yesterday.
• -Yours respectfully,
STEPHEN CASSIN,
Lieut. Cum'g.
Com. THOMAS M A C U O K O U G H .
Cnjiy of a letter from Lieut, fftnley to Com. Macdanough.
U. Slalcs Brig Eagle, ^
Plattsburg, Sept. 12th, 1814. 3
Sflt—I am Uuppy to inform you that al) myofficers and men acted braveley, and did their duty
in Ihe battle of yeslerd»y_\vith the enemy.
I shall have the pleasure of making a more, parliciilar represenlation of the respective merits of
my 'gallant -officers to the Hon. the Secretary of
the Navy.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, sir, your
most-obedient servant,
HO. HENLEY.
P. S. We had thirty-nine round shot in our hul'
fmastly J4 pountlenj—lour in our lover.wa«t—
and we were well peppered wilh grapi. 1 enclose
_my boatswain's report.
R, H.

bp'mg able to bring her guns to bear, cut. her cable H-.id anchored in' a more eligible position, between my ship and the Ticonderoga, where she
Very much annoyed the enemy, bin unfortunately
leaving me exposed to a galling lire from the enemy's brig! Our guns on the starboard side, being
nearly all dismounted, or not manageable, a slern
anchor was let go, the bower cable cut, and ihe
ship winded with a fresh broadside ph. the cnen i y ' « ship, which soon after surrendered. Our
broadside was then sprung to bear on the brig,*
which surrendered in about 15 minutes after.
The sloop that was opposed to the Eagle, had
strucksome time before and drifted down the line;
I|IB sloop which was with their gallics having
struck also. Three of their gallies are said to be
sunk, the others pulled ofi'. Our gallies were
about obeying with alaSrity thu signal to follow
them, when all the vessels reported to me to be
in a sinking otale ; it then became • necessary, to
annul the signal to the gallies, and order their men
to the pumps.
I could only look at the enemy's gallies going
n i l ' i n a shaltered condition, for there was not a
mast in e'llher squadron that could stand to make
sail on ; Ihc lower rigging being nearly all shot
away, hung down as though it "had been just
placed over the mast heads.
The Saratoga had fifty-live round shot in her
h u l l ; the Conftance one hundred and five. The
enemy's shot passed principally just over our
heads, and there were riot 20 whole hammocks in
the nettings at the close of the action, which lasted
without intermission two hours and twenty minutes.
;v
... The absence and sickness of Lieut. Raymond
Perry, left me without the services of that excellent officer ; much ought fairly to be attributed
to him for his great care and attention in disciplining th«>hip's crew,, as her first Ijeutentntr—
Hii place was rilled by a gallant young officer,
Lieut. Peter (Sartible, who I regret to inform you,
was killed early in'the action. Acting Lieut. Vallette worked Ihe'1st and 2d divisions of guns wilh
able effect. Sailing master Brum's atte'h'llbn. to
the .springs, and in the execution of the order to
wind the ship, and occasionally at the guns,
meets with my entire approbation; also Captain.
Youngs, commanding the acting marines, who
took bis men to the guns. Mr. Beale,-purser
was of great service at the guns and in carrying
my orders throughout the ship, with Midshipman
Montgomery.. Master's mate Joshua Justin, had
command of the 3d division ; his conduct during
ihe aclion was lhatof a brave and correct officer."
Midshipmen Monteath, ; Graham, Williamson,
Platl, Thwing, and midshipman Baldwin, all behaved .well, and gave evidence of their makmg
valuable officers. The Saratoga was twice set on fire by hot shot
. from the enemy's ship.
I. close, sir, this communication with feelings of
gratitude for the able -support I received from every officer
and man attached to the squadron
which 1 1 have the honor lo command.
I have the honor-to be, with great respect, sir,
your most obedient, servant,
• .1T/MAODONOUGH.
If an. fFm. Jtnet, Sec'y of the JYuvy.
P. S. Accompanying tins, is a list of killed and
wounded, a list'of prisoners," and a precise statementftfbotb. farces engaged. Also letters from
Captain Henley and Lieut. Com. Cassin.
T. M.
Return of the killed and jeounded on btard the US. tqwidron on Lake Champlain, in the engage,
ment with the Jtiritith fleet on the llth of Septem-

G U K HOA.T
Killed—Arihur W. Smith, purser's steward;
Thomas Gill, boy; Jas. Dsy, marine—3.
Wounded— f'ben Cobb, corporal marines—1.
G U N HOA.T Cr.iri I V K I J H .
tTounded-r-J&a. Taylor, landsmiin—1.
'

GOM BoAT.Wlt.MHlt'

,

Wounded— Peler -Frank—Seaman—1.
RECAPlTt/LATTOH.

filled.

as.

Saratoga,
Eagle,
Ticonderoga,
Preble,
Borer, .
Centipede,
Wilmer,

13

6
2
3

Jfa'Ar.tlcd.
2820
6

1
1
1

57
Gunboats Nett'r,
AUen,
Viper,
Burrows,
Ludlow,
AUvyn,
Ballard,.
GEO. BEALB, Jim. Purser-

1

STATEMENT of the American force engaged «n~
the lltfi September, 1814. 'CB long'24 pounders,
Saratoga, < 6 42 pound carronades,
C12 32 pound do;
Total 26
Eaglc,,l2 32 pound'carronades and
8'long 18 pounders,
20
f8 long 12 pounders,
Ticonderoga, -^4
18
do.
C > 32 pound carronades,
17
Preble 7 I f n g 9 pounders. 7
10 gallies, viz. >
Alien,
1 long 24 pr. & 1 18 pr. Columbiad
18 pr.
do.
24
Burrows, 1
18 pr.
do.
24
Borer, ' 1
18pr.
do.
24
Nettle, 1
18 pr.
do.
Viper,
1
24
do.
24
k 18 pr.
Ceniipede, 1
13 pr.
kudlow, 1"
12 pr.
Wilmer, 1
.Alwyn, 1"
12 pr.
12 pr.
Ballard, 1
'
.1 Guna 86
-14 long 24 pounders
6 42 pound carronadea,
29 32 pound
do.
12 long 18 pounders,

12
9

12
9

do.
do.

6 18 pound Columbiads. '
Total, 86 Guns. T. MACDONOUGH.
ST AT* MB NT of t/ie En'emy"'i forr.e engaged on the
" 1 1 th September, 1814.. 27 Jong 24 poundersi
4'32 pound carronadea,.
6 24 pound
do. and
2 long pra. on birth deck
.39
Brig Linnet, i6 long 12 pounders,
16
IO 18 pound carronades,

{

j lon P 6 pounder>

CG 18 pound carronades,-.
Sloop 'Finch < i i8 pound Colnmbiad and
(. lung 6 pounders,

u

If
13 gallies, v.x. Sir.James, Yeo,
1 long 24 p. & 1 32 p. car.
ber, 1814.
dp., & 1 32 p do.
Sir George Prevoit, 1
SHIP SARATOGA.
do. , & 1 32 p do.
Sir Sy. Ueckwilh, 1
Killed—Peter Gamble, lieut.; Thomas" Butler,
Copy of a letter from George Seal, jr. ,to Commo18 p. 8.1 3.2 p do.
Broke,
1
qr. gunner j James Npfbarry, boatsw. mates Adore Macdonough, dated
18 p.
18 p. do.
Murray,
1
braham Davis, qr. master; William Wyer, sailU. S. ship-Saratoga, ~)
18 p.
Wellington, ]
1
maker; William Brickell, Peter Johnson,- and
Tecumseh,1
18
Sept. 13, 1814. 5
John Colerhan, seamen; Benj. Purrill and AnItt
1
SIR—I have the honor to encj.ose you a list o^ drew Parmlee, o. seamen s Peter, P>>st, David Ben--- -Name unknown',
32 p. car.
Drummond, <
llie killpB and wounded on board th'A different v'es* net, and -3ben Jghnnon, .seamen; Jos. Couch,
32 do.
Simcoe,
sell of tiie.squadron under your command, in the
landsman ; Thomas^Stephens,. seaman j Randall iUnkhown,
32 do.
actionLof the llth inst.
M'Donald and John White, o. seamen; Samuel
Do.
32 do.
It if impossible to a ascertain correctly the loss
Smith, seaman ; Thomas Malony, p. seaman ; An32 do.
Do.
of the "enemy. Fr^m the best informatiop received
drew Nelson, Johii'^Sellackr Heler Hanson, Jacob
from the British*'ofiicers1 from my observations,
Larnway, and Edward Moore,, seamen; Jerome
Total, guns, 95
and from various lisls found on board the ConfiWilliares. o. s. ; James Carlisle, marine; John
-30 long 24 pounders,
ance, I calculate the number of men on board that --"Smart- and Barl Hennemon,-seamen^-28.
_18_ do.
.7
ship at the cbrnmencemeht of the action at 270, of
Wounded— .Tames'M. Baldwin, acting midship10
12
do.
whom at least 180 were killed and wounded, and —man-;—Joseph—Itarron, pilot; Koberl Gary,—qr.
5
.
o
cia.
an boara llie other captured vessels at least 80
gunner; George ,C»»sin, qr. maHtcr; John Hol13
32 p- carronadeg.
more, making in the whole, killed and wounded,
ingsworlh, Thomas.Robinson, Purnal Smith, John
6
24
do.
260. This is doubtless short of the-real numb'jer,
Ottiwcll, and John Thompson, spamen; Edward
17
18
do
as mj»ny were'thrown overboard from" the ConfiRowland, Wm. Fahee and Wm. Williams, o. sea1
18 p. Columbiad
ance during the engagement.
men; John Roberlson, seaman; John Towns,
The musier books must bave been thrown overlandsman -, John Shays, John S. Hammond and
Total 95 guns.
board, or otherwise dini
~B arlo w,Teamenr^ J am es-Nffglerorsrr-Jn h ri~
"TTMACUONOUG H.
to be found.
Lanman and. Peter Colber.g', seamen ; William
I am, sir, .very respectfully, your obedient ser•
Thf.ie^i(fiif>3
-were
formerly
the U. S. Growler
Newton, o. S.; Neil J. Hcidmonl and Jarne.i Stewvant, • .* .
GEO. BEALE, Jr. Purser.
and lingle°.
ard, seamen; John Adams, landsman; Charles
T'komai Jllacdonout*h, F.tq.
Ruschee, seaman; Benjamin Jackson, Jwse Van' Commandiiif 'he U. fi. Xquatlron,
From tie 'jfaityille Whig, ''Extra, Sept. 8.
born, Joseph Ketter and Saml. Pearson, marines :
• on Lake
-29.
*
,.
An express arrived here this morning from
BRIO E A C I . H , ~
Copy of_a letter from d»m. Jifacdonovffh ft -the SeGeneral Jacksorijr-witlr the following important
Killed— Peter -Vatidermere, mast, mate; John
cretary of the J\'avy, dated
information. ,
Ribero and Jacob Lindman, seamen ; Perkins
Moore, James Winship, Thomas Anwright and
'J. S. bhip Saratoga, Plattiburg Bay,') >
Head- Quarters, 7th Military Diitrict,
Nace Wilson, o. seamen ; .Thomas Lewis, boy;
September 13; 1814, 3
Mobile, .tufuit 27, 18H.
John Wallace, Joseph Hea'on and Robert StraiSir—I have the honor to give you Ihe particulars
RIK—T!y an cxpr^os sent from Pensacola as
ton,
marines;
James
M.
Hale
and
John
Wood,
of ihe aclion which took place on .Ihe llth.inst. on
well .i!< Antonio Callina, a citizen of that, place
musicians—13.
this Lake.
who left there yesterdnv at 12 o'clock, bringing
Wounded—Joseph
Smith,
Lieut.;-William
A,
.For several days the enemy were oh their way
with him the pass of Col. Nicholas, the British ofSpencer,
acting
lieut.;
Francis
Breeze,
master's
to PlatUbyrph by land and water, and it being
ficer commanding there, for his protection, I
mate; Abraham "Wallers, pilot i Wm. C. Allen,
well underslood, that an attack would be made
have received information, which may be implicitqr.
masler;
James
Duick,
qn.
gunner
;
Andrew
»t the same time by their land and naval forces, I
ly relied on, that three British vessels, the
McEwen,
Zebediah
Concklin,
Joseph
Valentine,
determined to await at anchor the approach of the
Hermes, Orpheus and Carvjan, arrived, at PensaJohn Hartley, John MicUn and Hobort Huckley, cola on .the 25th inst. and on yesterday disemUtter.
seamen ; Aaron Fitzgerald, boy ; Purnell Hoice, barkrcl an immense quantity of arms, ammunition,
At 8 A. M. the look-out boat announced the apo. s.; John N.Craig, seaman ; jjohn M'Kenney, munitions of w,»r, and provisions—and marched
..prp^ch, of the enemy. , At 9, .he anchored'in a line
Matthew Scriver, George Manwaring, Henry into the Spanish fort be'w.een two and three hunjwewj, at about 300 yards diiUance from my line j
Jones and John M'Carty, marines—20.
dred troops. That thirteen sail of the line with a
his ship opposed to the Saratoga, his brig to the
SCHOONER TICONDEBOCA.
large number of transports are daily expected, at
• ¥gle» captain Robert Henley, his gallies 13 in
Killed—Jobn Stansbury. lieut.; John Fisher that place, with ten thousand troops.
number; to the schooner, sloop and division of
and John Atkinson, boatswain's males; Henry
The Havanna papers received there state, that
ourgallici; one of his sloop? assisting their ship
Johnson, seaman; Dsodrick Think and John fourteen sail of tin- line had arrived at Bermuda
»»d brig, the other assisting their gallies. Our
Sharp, marines—6.
..
remaining gallies with the Saratoga and Eagle.
It is currrently reported in Pensacola, that the
Wounded— Patrick Cassin, Czekiel Coud, Saml. emperor of Russia has offered his Britannic maIn this situation the whole force on both sides
became engaged, the Saratoga aufierd much from. Sawyer, Wm. Le Count and Henry Collins, sea- jesty 50|,000 of his best troops for the conquest
of Louisiana, and that this territory will fall a
•hr heavy hre of the Oonfiance. I could perceivs men ; John Condin, marine—6.
H the same time, however, that our fire was very
prey to the enemy before the expiration of one
SLOOP P H B D I . B .
flMtruoUve to her. The Ticonderoga, Lt. Com.
Killed—Rogers Carter, acting sailing muter; month. Sir J. Faubridge and Capt. Pigot are the
naval commanders. Spain is said by a secret tres
^»«8in, gallantly sustained her full share of, the
Joseph Rowe, boatswain's mate—2.
»«ion. At h&lf past tea o'clock, the Eagle Dot
ty to have ceded Peniwol* to Great Britain.

Yi»u will immediately perc« ive the necessity o
being on the alert, and taking time by the forcliicfc*
I have, therefore, to request-that you, without tielay, ca.use to be organized, equipped and brought
into the" field, the whole of the quota of the militia of your state, agreeable' to tlie requisition of:
llie War Department of the 4th of July fast Co).
Robert" Butler, my adjutant-general, U -now in
your stale, and has been instructed to make the
necessary acrangcmenu 'for transporting, provisioning and bringing to head-quarters these troops,
and to prescribe their route. You will haV* them
furnished wilh all the arms within your reach.
Those who.cannot be furnished by you will receive them here; but reliance must not j>e had oa
that if to be avoided..
I am, respectfully,
'ANDREW JACKSODT.
His Excellency W I L L I E U U O U N T ,
Governor of Tennessee.
TO THE INHABITANTS OP BALTIMORE.

CITIZENS—The combat which fort
M,Henry has had with the Bntwh fltet*
has manifested to you the advantage*
which the English possess over you to
throwing their shells, and of their ability
of bombaring every'seaport town iq the
U. States. The reasons are" obvious—
the superiority of the calibre of their
mortar*, and the use of their rockets.
I have acquired great experience fa
the camps, by having served fourteen
successive years in the French armies
as an officer of Infantry, artillery, and as
engineer. My career as a soldier commenced the moment I left the military
school, which I entered *t the age of
ninety years. These reasons combined,
induce me to propose opening a •ubscription at the office of the hon. Edward
Johnson, mayor of your city, in order to
raise a sufficient sum to cause to be cast,
under my direction, Two MOHTARS,
which will throw a bomb the distance of
three miles. Two thousand bombs of
my invention can be thrown three at a
time, out of the same mortar, the distance of three miles, which will afford a
great advantage over the enemy, who
only discharge one at each time; 200
rockets superior to Congreve's ; 200 carcauses, intended to set fire to their ships,
at a distance of two miles;
The above engines of defence once
completed, are intended to be offered an
a presen.t by the 'good citizens of fialti
more, to the officers and soldiers eompos'ng the garrison of fort M'Henry, who
io nobly distinguished themselves by
evincing unsurpassed courage and intrepidity during the late bombardment.
I offer to the committee of vigilance of
.he different cities of rtic United States,
which may be exposed to and menaced
by a bombardment, to forward to their
respective cities, free of all expetise, except the postage of letters, at their request, all the plans and instructions nccessa.y for casting the morturs and sheila
as well as for the construction of the rockets and carcasses.
The only compensation I deiire is,
that those shells shall bear the name of
the addresser, who is the inventor.
~DETTXWE L, lieutTcolTof engineers.
•T<
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"~~ IMPORTANT ARRIVAL
Arrived this forenoon, British ship Stranger,
prize to the privateer Fox of Portsmouth, with •
valuable cargo of Ordnance stores. '
She left England 90 dnyi since, and has several
ladies and children on board, who have been bro't
in. The Stranger is between 3 and 400 tons, and
mounts 6 guns.
'-'- .
A passenger in the Stranger states, that^he
WAS one of four ships laden wilh ordnance store*,
which sailed from England, under convoy of a
frigate ; that on the banks of Newfoundland they
were separated in a'gale and' two of them founder*
cd, and ihe crews were taken off by the Stranger and the other ship, which two afterward separated ; that the Stranger has on board.sixty-six, .
24 pounders with carriages and apparatus complete, expressly intended for sir James Yeo's new
ship building at Kingston; and a great quantity of
blankets, soldiers' clothing, shot, shells, congrere rockets^blue lights, muskets, and a variety
of other articles, for the use of the army in Canada. The Stranger commenced unlading-yesterday, and no doubt by this time .evieiy "article of
her important cargo ia safely deposited ia a pltvc*
of security.
The loss of the stranger and- the two ship*
foundered, will be a very serious one to the enemy, and which cannot very well be remedied till
the spring, .
The Burlington stage arrived last evening bro'C
no important, information. By a passengtr we
learn, Gov. Chittenden bad issued an order to the
militia to hold themielves in readiness to march
al a moment's warning, to defend the states of
Vermont and New York. A Dinner was to be
given at Burlington, in honor of Commodore Macdonough'i victory on the 27th lost..
The following communication, says, the NewYork Advocate, is from a gentleman who was in
Plattsburgh when the British entered it, and wa»
there during the time they remained at tiufc
place :
.,
On Tuesday the 6th September, Uig Uritub

•

fciA

KG

1:1

wrre m ; f ' i n Bftlemwiown, about 6 miles from
p'iattuburg,.by about 700 militia, un jer ^the comDruid <>f licti'enant colonel Miller and about 3QO
regulars, umlcr m«jor Wool.' The militia annoyc<l the cnomy. very "much from the woods .with (
thflir rifl »«./ C»pt. Leonard,.' of tha^artillery, met
enemy 1 about three oiilus from The.VilUpfl>itli
i pieces of artillery, which were masted by tUc
rrguUrs under major Wool, and a» the'enemy appreached be opened upon them a »mart fire,''
which killed Lieut. Col. Wellington, abil woundcd many others—the Rritish acknowledge a loss
on Hut day of upwards of 100 killed and wound. ed of the left division, which advanced by the
toad ttVrortfch Batemantown. The British in their
advance, treaied the citizens with attention-, and'
proler.ted those-\rlio were not in »r%». On Sunday, the day of the action on the lake, they/Wcre
confident of success ; and as their ships appeared the stafl'officer» nt ilic quarters of the left division gave three cheern, and boasted,- of soon •
having the Yankee fleet; and made .preparations
at the same time to attack the' fort by land—but,
alas! when their fleet struck their'colours, they
Were so mortified, that -,lhcy were ashamed to
show their faces—but began immediately -to prepare for their retreat. Col, Murray, the officer,
who las'i year burnt the public property at P i a i t n <
bitrg, was heard to say. " This is a proud day
for Amei-io.a—the proudest day she ever saw."—
On their rejreat they plundered the.cit'a % ns, stole
horses, oxen, waggons and harness, and every
tiling they could find. A party of,three men and
nn offi.jer, with pistols went into a bouse, and r-jb.
.bed the man'of T dollsrs 60 cts. mid a silver
vatch. ' Thsre was on board of the British fleet
3QOQ.ttanil of arm*, with tvhicb they calculated to
urm such as they supposed would join them j so
conn lent were jluy of succes.*. They were all
Lord Wellington's veterans. After the action'xleserters were coming1 in ; and when our informant
left there, about 300 had arrlred ; they state that
the British were hanging \heir deserters at Champlain by scores and hud sent their Indians out to
scour the wduds—either to shoot them 01: bring
them i n . .
.„.-..
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Gibson s-nfl Mijop "'jrimble, cnpt. Ilriidforcl, of the
ai'slinf. »nd c»pt. Jiuell, of the Tennessee milltia, are deadr»-ihiU tfol. Churchill is misulng—tint,
our loss is i'stimatc(l at 3JO killed,-'.wounded and
missing. Muj. M .Wuhan has just passed
with.335 Hrit\»h pr sonars, on his way to Green1
- • - - ' • ' "- other prisoners are wounded.

Jllbwiy, Sept. 26.—I send you the Buffalo Gazette, which came by mail last evening.. It will
reach you much sooner by the steam boa,t than by
mnil. Ji contains some more particulars'of the
»ffair.Qf tho 17lh, at lirie. There i*. nothing new
in this quarter We may, however, look out fur
sortie'.hirig interesting from the West in a lew
days. -

Brilliant Action at the Batteries, near
...
Fort Erie!
. ..
Copy of a letter from a gentleman who. was in.
Fort Brie, and witnessed the action, to the Bditor of the Buffalo Gazette, dated
.jRM^«,'oj Sept. 19.
" Sir—Major Gen. Brown having previously
'made bis dispositions for attacking the enemy's
batteries, in the vicinity of. Fort Erie, sallied out
with a considerable part of his force, in the after- '
noon of the 17th inst.—rThe battle commenced between two : and three o'clock,-and continued, fur
.more than two hours, with considerable .w6rm|l>,
•• haying in the course of the acti'in to contend with.
'"\he 'whole of Gen. Drumhiorid's force— but •virtr
pallunt Kttle army, notwithstanding- tue enemy
had the advantage of c!iusit:gi his own position
and ac'.ing on the defensive surmounted every obstacle j drove him from his works, a'nd curried
• two of liis batteries, mounting five 24's and 18's
u n d o n e 68 pound orronadc, sp.ked o .the giins,—
broke olF the trunnions and destroyed 'the camRjjes tt a great quantity of ammunition. Near four
hundred prisoners' fell into our hands ; »m.ong
whom ace.12 officers, Tiie enemy's lo«ts could.,
pot have been less than 800 or ;i thousand nicn kii> led'wounded aiid taken,;'while o'ui's in comparison,
was small.
' ''The militia and a few Indiana took the field
with-the regular troops, and it is siaii!, deserve
. much credit tor their bravery and good conduct
' during the action. The regular' troops .conducted
with their usual gallantry: The enemyVbatt.er'nrs
bring destroyed, £except ont.-] the object of l|>e
sortie was completely effected, and our troOps iutired into their works."
For a week preceding-the bnUle of the 17'h,
the weather was a cnntinuul storm of rain, and
extremely difficult foi- .military operations ; some
smart. aH\urs of posts, however, took place be*,
tweeri the contending armies ut F > f t F.rieV in
one of which, our militia advanced wi'.lyn ^a few.
' pac'3 of the enertiy'fl ba'tecies. Our AruiYery occasionally played upon the enemy's defence, s with
effect, and actually silenced one .of the enemy's
mortars. In the course of the wot-k, many d :i>erters, particularly from l)e Walteville's regiment
came in, who have altogether with some fifty or
more prisoners, been sent to Greenshush.
The enemy.'* forces have" been very rrserved
tluring-th^week-pastt—They-were—however^gathering their strength and their means, and unq'!?-*iio!>ably contemplate another attempt'on our
\vorks at Fort Fr're.—But, in this instance, as in
elmrfst every other, stratagems of tlie enemy "have
proved pits, into,which has tumbled bis Tiitrh
milhary reputation ! It is said, that in the ammunition depot of 'a new battery of the en-rny, on
"which were mounted three 24 pounders,- were
one thousand roundo of fixed ammunition for thnap
pieces; there can scarcely remain a doubt, tlj<tt
the enemy was preparing to open 'upon the fort
a mosU-remendqUs cannonade ; but till- enemy's
calculations, if he had made any, have been frustrated by the timely action of the 17th—an action,
which had wiped away every imputation from our
militia—and added fresh laurels to the brows of
the heroes of Chippeyra—of the Falls—and of Krie
1
— a n d has exhibited another proof that we are
" not to be contemned" by Gen. Urummond.
Oar militia,_the riflemen and a few Indians,
'made the rear of the enemy, and captured a num.
ber of prisoners.! while taking possession of a
'small party of the enemy, Geii. Porter's "deTachment were pressing on for other purposes, which
placed the General .in a critical siluaTion i the enemy who were about to lay down their arms, demandcd the general to surrender ; but General P.
%vith an unshaken presence of mind, had the address to keep the enemy at bay while a party of
liis men came to his>relief, and captured the enemy.--* Geri.'Forter was wounded in the head in a
persoi s,. rencounter with a- British ofticer. Gen.
Ripley wss wounded through th« neck, the
wound is not considered mortal—be is represent• ed to have conducted with much personal bravery.
AVhile we erult at the bravery and good fortune of our gallant countrymen, we are culled
on lo mingle with the joy the deep regret occasioned by the fall of the gallant Wood, and the
brave, generous and accomplished Gibson. • t --»
Lieut Col. Fisher, who led the right column of
. the enemy, in the attack on Furl Erie, on the 15th
of August, and aeverul other officers,«yrerti killed.
Majors Oe Winter and Vilette, are among the
prisoners.
We shall probably, have other and more particular accounts, which will be inserted as they
come to hand.
glace the aborc WEI in type, we leatu tkat Col.
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" The c ay before yesterday arrived off this bar,
pos ession of by the Gun-Boats,
and was' t
and since las gone >p as far as Point Petre, the
Russian ship Churl tit, 4'2' dnys from Liverpool,
TO of salt, Crates, glassware
with a vn \iable
and dry „
, the nvoicc of which is stated to
be /.20,00p. Uy th vessel London pap(:rN, to the
received, and Liverpool to
1 jtli July have
news of importaiiae is the
the lltl\.
e.lopemen of the II •ir Apparent, (ihe PRINCK.SS
CIIARLO T T B O K WALKS) with a young Noblemixn to FJrance, wl ere they have, been married.
. .
T h e K n g l ish paper
I am infirmed contain the
pnrlic\dai s ol the e opcment, and which I shall if
pp»sibl(! c ndt-.avor 3 procure a sight of, and per
chance a "ew to sc d on.
Abo, a •rived he|rc a Spanish ship from Cadiz,
which pi: re sh« le t on the first of August. The
news )iy 1
ely of a local nature j K E H D I by dint of bribery, gained over to liis
the military, and has succeeded in a n n u l ling Ihe N'ew Cons .itution. A well informed Americaii, who catr e passenger i n ' t h e ship, and
who
lesideil ioi the last three1 yeurs in Spain,
expresses it as his and as the general opinion in
5}[lain, th! t ill' 1 pre ent form of government cannot
possibly.! e of lon|; . duration j Ferdinand will ei.ihi-.r he assassinate I or compelled to abdicate I is
tKrone;
t has been so unexpected that
the peopl: arc pan c struck, and want a head to
lead then on to a
principles of
'ti'.» NewJ

ate' titUr.k, had lent'ofi* a oVp'iUtion to tlie fled .to
know what te.rmB would'be granted tlii-tn provided they PUtrcrtttcrctl withrut onpositinn.
The
port, of N--W IV'.dfiird wy ui tlei'stBOili contains upwards of 100 Miuare-riggeil merchant v«N.scta.
Y O I I K , S F P I T M U R H £9.

tlie psn»''ny;ers ii'or the IVirtton papers
make'''nt'iy mention of a Urge British force baring
arrived off Ncw-Hcdford. The report w h i c h
reached ihis city yesterday morning of \~< suil (if
en?my's vc«.m-.ls huving arrived bylore N c w - U u d ford must b.'.incorrict

From the Boston Palladium of Sept. 23.

FOR tUNATE~RENCONTRE.

COIN1 GUESS.
,.
MdK'V

. I J-. M i l l - , i

Mr. Hulhcrt, a new member frx
the state ol M a n s a c l i u s t t i B t.letleil-}n u
room ol Mr. Di-^fry^ reaifcu'^d ' a n
td and took his scat.
1 1 aiA petition from th,e President & Dlr ,
tors of the Washington Bridge Co m
ny, and another from the Haste*'
branch H t i d g e Compariy, praying com
pensation for the damage done t
bridges by the army u n d e r Gtn. \Vi
der, were prrsrut«<| anJ referr.crj.
Two-petitions from soldiers
in the battle of Ln Cole Mill,
prnsions, were presented and ... r , r e U i
Various other pttitiona of a privaie'!n».
ture were presented and referred.
Mr. L a t t i m o r e o f Miss. Tcr. moved
the following resolution:,

A gentleman from Portland informs,
that Lieut;. Enoch M.tnning, who commanded the fort at Machias, and who
blew it up, and escaped when the British
squadron came there, proceeded with his
24 men who composed its g.arrisorf, to
Penobscot River. On passing- over to
F.ranVfort he found a British detachment
there after booty, who had loaded trveral small vessels with cocoa to carry off.—
They 'had compelled the inhabitants to
Jlesoivjd, Timl the coinmittre to wlu,,n
bring the cocoa from the woods. He referred
du- petition of tlie II-u , u .,(' lt.-j,.. 0>( , m '
surrounded the house where the party (ives of the Missistji-ppt Tpn-i'.ory',
praymp- jur 4'
wrre, and made prisoners of a Lietitrn- rxt'-nsinn o i ' i h u right of surJi'agV, be ilistruci ^ RI1
ant, Midshipman and 12 men of the Bul- niKj.iire into Ihe rx|ieili(.'iiny or increa^i,". ',.'"
wark T4. The Lic'tu. pretended to cxhi- ''"^(r of mchili^n of the legislative Co,wti| o'
bit a flag, and claimed i m m u n i t y for the
party, but as they came to take cff pro- PROPOSED' R E M O V A L ' O F Tup
S E A T OF GOVERNMENT,
perty", and had arms in; their bargf, this
Mr.
Fi»k of N. York rose and ad(]i«trpretext was not allowed to avail. Lieti,t.
ed
the
House nearly in the followm?
M: felt himself obliged tb destroy their
words
;
«
prize vessels as well as the British |?arge.
Mr.
Speaker—
Upon
a subject which
The prisoners have been brpiight to PortFRO.l TUB WORTH.
has
for
several
weeks
past
attracted the
land by Lieut. M..
.
M O N T r B L i E R , S'E'PT. 22.
attention
of
every
member
of
this body,
We frequently hear of "boats loaded
The B itiHh.ar.w7 it apoearti b'y the latest acand
indeed
of
every
person
in
thi»
nation)
with soldiers, provisions, ammunition,
»s not'tel our'..:.(tTr.nJirmat but balled at
I
feel
it
my
duty
to
submit
as
resolutions
where liey ar« erecting fortifications. and naval and military stores, ascending
ir. Gei. Prevos :, since his noctunijal retreat
the St Lawrence from Montreal to Que- bring the question prpmptly 8t luAybtlore
•from PUttsbitrgli, has issued a proclamation, inbec. Is it not, possible for the American this House for exjonuatioa and di»c\jiii.
the) American volunteer's fk militia to return
militia, always or frequently to prevent on. After the people of this country had
lii •Vfr'ty'
tiny rwtheir-homvs. He promises that pri
recbvercd from the surprise and astonish.
vate property, if taken shall ha restored or paid
this;, and make valuable prizes ?
for: that peaceable citi^f.ns shall not be molested,ment they felt at bearing of the capturi
as it is not against the people of the U. State's^
of this City, aud the destruction of the
".FORTUNE
or
tv.in"
but their rulers, that he makes war.'
Extract'tof a latter frnm T/iomns J'tiine, Jrt com- public building? ; their first enquiry waj
intmtliriff U. >V. Gun venel"*\'t>. 16U, lu his fuilter where shall Congress sit with safety and
from the '.flerkimer \1mencun, of Srpt 22.
1
in
Chartetttoivrif dated Savdimnhi £eptein&<:r 14. convenience ?
Some designated ons
Sackett's Harbor, bi'pt. 18.
" In crossing S-ipelo Sound, in company wUh place, some another ; but few if any imiOur four sVips arrived in this port yesterday. U S. Gun vessel 151, under my direction, ,-I. was
aftcni.jon, and the two brigs Jones and "jeRerson
informed tlmt a Uritish vessel had landed a n u m - agined that the counfiil| of the natioa,
arrived last evening —Jikyliig left, the head, of the
ber of rrienr*! immediately manned the boats and would continue here. It is not merely
L'ikc in consequence of an .uncommon gale of
sent them in search of them; tliey took them, necessary that the members of the generwind which they experienced from the N. E. on
fourteen in number. AVe then went in pursuit,of
Aland, y and Ttieid ay-last, in which the Jefferson,
the privateer, that was at ane.hor in the Sound—I al government should be secure in their
Cttpt. KiJgley, WHS obliged to throw overboard
hoisted English colors over ilie AmericarrSiTa'de- own opinion, they must'be so in the opi.
-ten' of her guns, aiv.l WHS,' 1 understand,- somecoy, which prevented 'them making their escape, nion of the natioa. The confidence aoif
what injured in her spars.. The Jones, Captain they thinking we .were prizes, iintjjl we were withthe credit of the nation is identified with
.Woolncy, .succei:d-d in getting clt-ar without any
in half a niile of .them, when J hauled down the.
loss.—The brig Sylph, ar,;l schrs. Lady of the
British and hoisted the American colors, and gave the security of the public councils, and
Like and Conquest are yel out, aiul as tlie^ wind
her along Tom ; killed one man—I gave them the the safety of the public records. Me.
is blowing vury'soveivly from the westward tliis
second, nnd being about to fire Ili6 t h i r d , they
d»V, 1 ii m afraid tli«»y will CHI-P hard, unless they hailed i.inl informed us-they jlmd j struck. She nace this safety, & public confidence isioi<
are in' some harbor. Several small vessels li.ive
proved i-o I'e the privateer Fprtt^tf^of IVar, mount- paired, public credit is shaken.
their anchors tvcn-iu. tl-.ls harbor since. ing two six pounder.", and manned with 35 men.
It was supposed, as well in as out of
morning..
She li»' ; I" tii lying live days in the Sound, wait
this
House, that Congress woull.•*.•*. w .
..itJenentMrard's army Ires arriveil/inid ulso tlie ing.for .coaster?—we took possession of her, and
early
day take this subject into considerMontgomery miliiia; niiiking iii 'ul!, I tliink, :i<^ brought hef safe into this.port."
ation.
respectable a force H* I have f-ver.seen at 1'iis
pluc^. Report s.tys the regular troop's are all to
There arc, I am well aware, upon thii
„ NEW-Tag K, Sc'pt. 29.
eniha.k on board the 'duet, gun bo.asC'and transmeasure,
a variety of opinions. The
ports, as soon as the weather will ai'.mit. Where
IMPORTANT.
question is one of some delicacy, much
.their (>.Uce of destination, in -I cannot say: nor ;
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at interest and importance, worthy of attenhave I any grounds, (or forming, and inucii Irss
for giving an opinion. I --hii!, !i .\v V«.TV p.-ohul'ly ,
N cut-Orleans i to hisjriend in this city, tive examination and deliberate decision,
knovv us soon ab Um- ptil»iic ,T:H ra! •• ' , ai.d wi 1 :
dated Srpt. Id.
If "ft should be agitated, is I apprehend
give you the earliest 4nfuruihiian. TV» em-mi's •
" An express has this day arrived from it is, in some, degree to excite enquiry,
n;:w ship at Kingston had got her IIIUAS in bcto-.c
our ships left 'that staticn.
j Mobile with the information that a treaty to raise expectations, or create an interhas been made -with the Creek Indians, est by .informal discussions ; it is beat to
Extract of a It'tl.evfroin an ojfue>-, du'.ed Siu kett'i
by which the U. States are to to receive bring it directly and formally before tfcij
Jlnrbuf, Kept 2 ).
about 23 millions of acres of land from the House, that it may be here examined,
"S'unday ' af.n-e last, 'Hie Coinmo.lr.rti with the •
Superior, Mowhawk, I'i'.ie and .Muii-son, (ilu: heart of their country. They bind them- .decided and put^at rest. • With this view,
selves to' have no connection with any and under these impressions, I have rituree heavy brign beir.g at ;he, head- of *,h-j I^tikc,
the- Oneida in port and the Lady on the way) iv.-it
other nation than the A m e r i c a n s ; to sen to ask the attention of the House to
!riio Kingston harbor,* with a fresh Ijivtrirj ritflit
put ot port. Bei'oVe he got within rt rnm-n ol the raise the tomahawk: when requested ; the resolution I am about to offer. If we
arid to bring over, or to extirpate the re- arc to have a temporary, removal of the
Hi:g«nt, thr fl i^- hhip, Sir James tuuled 'his big
s.liip close iiuo me dock, pit. out springs and
fractory Indians now at • Pensacola. scat of g o v e r n m e n t until the public cdifiswuni; liis broadside to, that is, ut liis four ships There has been a large q u a n t i t y of flour
. ccg can be^cbuilt, our public library and s
precisi-.ly f'qual to our four in all respec.a biy. one.
~STT7lanies lias more. men ilian lie~Bno\v» wn»t to -ehipped-within a-few-daj'fl-to-Pensacolav "documents replaced ; the sooner this
The exportation of which ia this day prodo with. The cpmmo'l.ore be»t into Kiiigstiin
harbor, -uist out "f-reach^f- the batterien, hauled - hibitrd by the -governor. Gen. Jackspn ahall be decided the better; and if wore
to remain here, it is, under existing cirup his courses, ..fur.leJ._lo.pff»l!aa'. sails, hove to
Rnd'l»y there within about four miles of the is at Mobile—up and doing /"
cumstances, desirable that this should be
~d
etc rnrrfae'tir bjriTVO tc~of~CoD^retsninl'
.dark.''
FROM THE N. T.OHK G A Z E T T E OF SEPT. 27t preparations made accordingly. I thereThe only news by the FULTON steam fore submit the following resolution: .
FROM THE E A S T W A R D .
- We have no accounts that are htifficienily ex. boat, arrived from Albany this morning
f
Jietolvfil, That a committee he sppointed l»
planatory of ihe real strength or distinct oljecta
is that gen. IZARD, with his army, sail- enquire into the expediency of removing the «»'
of the enemy in-thai quarter* The following let!
—
ter, which gives theriatest advices from the 1'e- ed from Sackett's Harbor on the 20th V>f jjuvernment during'-the'prasentrseMion of-Ci)«
n(1 lc
pr«8.i, to a place .of greater security, »
|'
nobscot, refutes many of tlie re-ports which have inst.
been in circulation of their .being off the Sheej)scbt ancHJuiTuriucoUa rivert. li is probable they
are waiting for reinforcements ; and^iat when we List of British 1'risoncrs rap'ured on tl'C ll'.h
S'.-ptember on Luke Champlain, aiid sent to
next hear of them, it will be from tVe mouths of
Crecabush.
their cannon.
OFFICERS.
F.xtract-of.a letter from U'ifcasset, Srpi. 21;
Daniel Pring.'Cap'tain, on parole.
i
" I left my family at Casline on Sunday noon—1'lickb, l.ioultnnnl.
The enemy's force at that time was the Bulwark
do.
Creswick t/
74, one frigate, and one armed brigr 14 ~transi
U'o6iiraoiii*'
ports, of which 6 r.re brigs, and about 2200
—M'G1IBT~
troops,T.being the 98th, 62'1 and a part of the
do.
Drew,
29th regiments. — The tenders and one large
Hornby,
do.
transport arrired as I left the haibor, Sunday
Child,
do.
noon ; the transport had on board the remainder
Fitzpatrick, do. .
.
of the 29th regiment, being the part of that regiliryilen, Sailing mnater.
ment that was at Machias.
Clark, Master's Mule.
"Tarn this moment informed by a gentleman
Simmonds,
do.
from Castine who left there on Wednesday, that
Todd, Surgeon.
on tliatday the 'JSih regt. and the French and
-.,."• Gile, Purser,
German rifK-m.-'n, in all ubout 1^00, were emi
Guy, Captain Clerk.
barked, and said to be bound to Htdifux. VeslerDowell, Midshipman.
flay two ships passed up I'eiiobucol iiuy to
' Aire,
- do.
Caltine."
lioudell,
do.
Tporke,
do.
O A L T 1 M O H E , .SEP '1 E M B E R 50.
Kewstra,
do.
Davidson, Buatswain.
From our .A'ew York. Coi-retpontlent~Xept. 28.
F.lvin, Gunner.
F R O M N E W - l l E i i F n n D . — Passengers in the mail
Mickell
do.
stage tliis morning from Boston, mate that just
.Cox, Carpenter.
before they left there, (Monday morning) an exParker, Purser.
press arrived at, the head quarters of the General
. Martin. Surgeon.
CQromwiding that District, with information that
M'Cabe, Assistant Surgeon.
seven sai o»-enem>'. vessels of war appeared oft'
NewrBedford Unt Sunday afternoon; and 'that the
[Here follows a list of 340 seamen, whose
selectmen of the town, apprehending an inimcdi. names it ii not deemed necessary to publish "]

inconvenience than the City of Washington j Wl*
leave to report oy bill or otherwise.

The question on taking this resolution
into consideration was decided as follows
-by,Yeas and Nays. :
For consideration
79
Against it ~
36
The Hoas-e having agreed to-consider
~lhe resoltttion, a considerable debate tosued, the length of which prevents ui
from publishing it. ; '
The result of the whole proceediog
was, however, that the resolution wai
A G R E E D TO by the following vote:
YKAS-StfeMrB. Alexander, Alston, Anderson,
Archer,'
-r, Bvery,
vury, Hajlies of Mass n"»d- B '
T
y, Uradle'y, ling-ham, IJrown, C»IU*e», """ _
io*i, Clark; Comstosk, Xlondit, Vwxa, ^
rawford, Creiffhton, Crouch, D»"»i nitrM
port, Davis of 1'eim Uenoy.-lles, I)«sU», " ,.
K l / b - i n d l e ^ k o J V 1'. Oedde., «
Crosvenor, Harris, J/urlbert, lnp"rsoll, '
Irwin, Johnson of Kj/. Kent of JV. Y.
.Vats L^ffurts, Luvett, Lyle, M > L e n
FtMoHitt, Moscly, Murfiee, MarVell,
per, Post, John Heed,. Uoa of Penn.
pies, Seihert, Slurp, Sherwood, ^^
. wl,
ford, Stockton, .Slurg-co, Thnnehi
Voac, Ward of Mn,t. Ward of -A. / «
Wilcox, Winter— 72.
BoV-.
NAYS— Messrs. Uarbour, Bayly <>

113 befure morning. 22d, 6
o'clock, A. M. They hatr movcd~off"
Wash. Gaz.

, Cu^cpfiv.. Cullilx. ',
IV,' «p' I', H'
ft .
, I'^h »/• V< F..rne>, r.ir,!,.. ri'M.klii), O m t . i n , • (!h. ls;>n, ( l . M x l w j n ,
jlliiU'Hall, l U n s . - f , H.wc,, Hawkins, M u m 1-evs, Jnckson of .l'fi-ff K.».nlofM,l KciT, Ki-r• '
I iM'O'iy. M ' K n n , Mont.C'iinervj N.-wton, I'uitruon,
' )'.r.kci.r., J ' l e h i h M K , U.'ii'a of T, n Uuanc. 8<i}?6|
i's'-virr, Smith nf'V.rif. ^ ! i-i'i''uf, SliiKil, T v -t(air,
I'l'fpiip, \ V h i l r . ' W;!s..ti tfl'cn Wnjrr-tj Ysiiry-.'.!

„,

i

Extract of n letter from Nlnninq-ton, dated September itica.

" Yesterday afternbon the people of
Mystic fitted out their captured barge,
and hoisted Hritish colors, for the pur;
pose of decoying a sloop which was KUSpected to be aiding the enemy?? They
boa'rdeJ her without excitmg any "siispicion, apd the following -dialogue ensued
b.etwern the two captains:

A commiite* was atcordingly ordered
to
V -' be-Hppomtrid.
*e . H
I Ip p' o
\~ j t .
.
. . .
r.
«
The House adjourned a, little after 3
1

o'clock.

, '' /Im-ffi'—WliAt

Til 15 [IE P.OS IT OIlV.

arc yvn,u doing?

"•S'.o./irJ have been supplying ytour commod/iro.
,

•• /;«.-£,,—wi<ii \viut»

An e l - r n - ':
l',IC ciO /.''MS* of '

ei'H, lalely t-.o'.

" Sloiift—So:ip, r»rt(lli:S, onio;isj &o.
'' Haiffc—'lavcyou H pasM ;
./
'" MHO/I— ' YUH )'—and produced it.*
5
i ' U T t o i l n ,l;'f('ers'iir Volucr*- •w.-.''--"'"'/'" "'''"'" '" * Rood'puss to go into Mystic
wlili.
Mhlte
sail immediately !"
,|i.-'l by Cuptuin lluilijiliicjs.

" The captain of the sloop offered the
a bill of sale of the sloop, and a present of 500 dollars ; but they were rejected, and the vessel brought i n . - She is
about .35 tons but then, and belongs to the
westward."

rj P I ,M'f- >iu\ in l.'r-i U'ttf-r t(; the Si r r n l n r y of '
XVftt", "ititi-s t''iit " ''h': l'is.1 of the piicniy in ki.l!.;r',
vpMi'i'lr-<l «nd ;ii'."ij'!T. *'»]£<• his first appearance
-,. I'lnUslmr.'Ii c.-iiintit fall' shrn-t. of t w o thotismid
i;,'c liundrt1,'! n u n iur.lu'd'.ng many nfii-i-rs, ntnong
\vlinm i.1- C--.i. \ \ r n i i\r on ul' t!ie B'll'ij.^ Our loss
v/gs S7 k i l l ' - d , »!•(! f>'2 woun.lcd. Thr letter will
\\r. pi*e'i in full i|i I'll' 1 ncx:. i
y»r'.er>!ay p.i1 r ff !,
i\er
ii
d(
bate
iff.
7
:ive
lliv.n
usii
i!
pi. !i «fi(l br vity,,,
f
f-riiilulioit uiruoiiii^ tln.^ Military C 'mmitU'C to.
pMjuirc into the txpedi^-'icft of prantinii 1 to rarli
i',-sc;'tpr fnirh I he; rnciiiy nil hundred ar.rei* of pVlb•hc~l!v"''r"n condit-ii'i he sliall art t i e - 1 lie naii.u.
\Vi; arc (rind to fn-d 'l»it it is »i le.nglh .'proposed
Ib bcsld.w the \v f t;ll rnr'ied tliai'ki of tneir country i [
MI some' of. bur must disl'mjuished. military -t'U-.i.-K
ucrs.— Jnt. ~.
i
•~\\'f rpcoller.t to "hnve seen it vary positively
xt;iu.il by lliose 'wl>o v ere diHrro.scd to pcllime
me lu'-barons (iiestrudion of '.lie p u b l i c buildings'
,. in Washington Ii" the eneri'y, ilmt it w> •< nn rrioie
"tli"» had-becn dnn« by our ai'iny on tlie-c:i|)'ure
nl'Viirk. The NSBi-rtidli wii\ HO Imlufy and- r«:p"c»leilly.mride, *h:.t tt'e,ri:nllv..slm9St bt-liwed.!*,
nnd ri^gfited ibnt, in t'liu heat of pursuii,' mid in
the viiKlicttvii spirit tiiiuirilly ex'citcd by the loss
of m»ny brsve men li'i'iTi the • xplosioil ot llie-c.ni*i my's mines on thnt occHs'nm. the lustre of our
I arms should have been **rni»hed by such a'-'.s.
iHi'tl we now It'Hrn, from ah offi -rr wlio w»»-wiib
j l h a t arm v,' and do ptrcmptordy state, that the'
Jchirgc is utterly false : HIH! tliBl no destruction of
fS took place except sucii as the enemy
(fired himself, or such as related 'in some \ v a v t - )
the operation of war. .This statement is from the
b.cst u u t h i i r i y, and is not to be ijnestioned. Let
us heur now on \vliat ground tin- Vandalism ex
liihited by the enemy ut U asbingtun is to be defifniled— fill.
rieorge Washington Cumpbcl'l,* irt
of iffihgyoid increasfng iiiilisposilion, produci-d by"
a severe and incef-^niit devotion to nflic.ial duties,
has resiprn-d the ofli^e of Secretary cf the Treasury.— ( Ib.
J A M E S Mbs-nor., la'e Secretary orstatf, is :ip.
oinUf.l by tlie President, with the concur.ffMcu of
the Senate, Secretary for the Dephrluie.it of War.
".
III.
C -\ S U S t,TV— On* «f the men attached to Cnnv
ariipy's command, by the name ot Itrowii, was
I yesterday v«ry advenUirouHly walking round (lie
psi".pet wall at the top of the Old C*|.itol, when
i the wall gave way,' ami the unfortunate rnan WHS
hirecipita'e.d to the earth, and immediately killed.
-:• .
"..-.;
'. n. .

i FROM THE E l N E M Y .
By the latest accounts from the E n e m y
we learn, that their whole lor v ce lays -it
the mouth of thr Potomac. Admirals
Cochrane and Cockburn have left the il-ct
uncftr the command of Vice Admiral
I Puhny "Malcom, they haying g^onf in
quest of- -reinturcrrrients, one for Ber
inucla, the other f u r .H clifax, for the
awwKd '-purpose of making another attui k on Baltimore !
Commodore B'A'RNKT left Washington
this .morning in a fl ig vessel lor . the
_Enr m} 's fleet,
ing arrangements for the exchange of
prisoners.— [-Patriot.

'Alexandria October 3.
Masters o f ' U j y Craft from beloW report t h a t 1" sail of fhc enemy's vesselswere SPTO in the Potomac' on Friday, bettfc-en Ragged Point and Blackstone-d Island,- tvVo bn+gs beating up.
. A U M H I A L COCHRAMi's LAST LETTER. .

A mt;sfHp;e w>s received from the President of
(he Uniterl Su'CH by. "both Houses of. Cungresn
I . y-.-'lei'Juy, tr"ns'n.'.tni|f tlie luttrr of'A'dmiral Co- .
clirtine aiid. M'r. Monroe's reply, which we have'
kh-cvily publijiliC'l, aiv.l also l e- following letter,
c'ljicuuilniff the coriesporultnce, whicli bus not be-t'ore lu-en puliliB 1 cil These. paperH Were ordered
to be printed —f_.AVif -Intel.
'Vice-Jtlinii-tfl Ciflu tine ft the Sttrelary of. St'nte.
JL;. H >l. sliip Tonant
in the Cl^sapeuke, Sept. ly, 18U.
SZK,
I Jiad l!ie honor to receive your letter of the
Ctli iiist. tliis miirniiig 1 , in ivply to the one which I
addressed to you from the Vamx'-:it.
AH 1 have nil autliiirily from my ^ovornment to
milter IIJV>P aii}' kind of discussion relative to .the
points '."illumed in y^ur leller, 1 hiive*6:ily 10
rejrrct that tliere docs not appear lo be *ny hope
t u u l I iliall t.e authorised to recul'my ppneril ordttr j which has h';en further stinctioned by ;i sub-'
sequent request, from l<ieut. Ge.ieral .Sir George
Prcvor.t.
A copy of your letter will l-his day be forw.irdi'il
bv me t» Kngland, and until 1 roceive inMruc
ions from my government the moMtircs wliinli I
IIMTC ailviptcd must be persisted in ; unless remi'ri^&utiou be made to the inhftbitunts of Uie Can idai'foriihe injuries they;have sustained Ir m Mi•i!ii£fttjes coiumitttd by i!ie troops of ihe Un.tud
SUtfS.

1 have the honor to be, &c.
ALF.X. COCITHV^E,"
f'icc ,'lthr. ni'd Comniiimler

Frtimlhe fftictl Gazette, FS?fit,W
Kxt-.'nct of a loiter from a gentleman at ,nurfa|o»
to his f-'iend in ilu.i Tillage, dated,at Jtullalo,
Rerti 24, 1814.
" The Gtieiny bnii'ratseri the sirgc of Fort Kfie,
nnd precipitate y fetrenled dnint the river, alter
destroying a qiiHiitity of baggagA. We are not,
unfortunately, »trong enoug 110 press upjn him
in his retreat."

B R I G A D E ORDER,
P_UAR,TEHS,
WiifMiiffton City, ftp/it. 23, 181'V. ''(''
tcrTi nf sci vicu- nf Ci.pl, II U M '-H K E Y S ' volunteer comptmy n| lit! .riven, Irom JulK-rson County, Virgin », liaviiip i-splrcd, they will be mujteri r i l . m u l ilifcr.hR'rgerUthis day.
'nVJ Generul winiUl do injustice to his fcclingn
could he permit '.hf! OCC-IHIOII in PR.IH, withuut offering his acknowledgments to the officers and
"men of tins truly respectable corps. The princii
•pies which influenced Uiem 9<i prorcptly to RSSO'ciatc and mnrch (to tin- assistance nf their 'uivnilcd
fellow citizens arc no lea* honorputw to them than
their subsequent brave null intrepid conduct in
comliai, For their cornrudcs who have l»ilcn ui
action 'they have thr consolation that they p'erished in a Kidla'it %ht, whiUt the. ururs 'of their
wounded will afford a lasting' testimony how nobly
they have bleil in defence oi'lTieir couut'ry's r'lKhts.
Tlieir dep'.iriment in cump lins been highly, ixcin•plary und ;oldier-Iike.
Tue C-Jrncral otfi-rs his b-is't wishes for their
safe mid lii*.pr>y rt-lu'ru io their families and huuies.
• By tinier.
J.fr%-M'lLLIAMS.
JHnjor

JLIS-T OF .LUTTERS
In the Pott-Office. Char let Town.'Va. on j
''the 3Ot/i September, 181-4,
A.
Thomas Atwcll
John A'gar
Jeremiah \rtcr
Alien
i Able
.I Mm A*! .y
Ueorge' Au'elli
.' '.-, B. ' .
(ohn '8. Hnte
'.\'m. U u i i t r
,
I; iusrla« .liutler
t/eor^c Vv. Uond
Tielder IKtrch
Henry Huckies
Ann T. Hay lor
Diniet -Bi-uder
Klaubetli Hlackburn
J. & U B c o w n 2 »
Hacliel llruwn
John 8. Blue
Waller Uaker
BriatiHi.
C
Conner
Clerk of the Superior
.Court
"'.7, .both Clark
Mary Ci.arnwelL
Marv C .'..•han
''tilth Chilli
;n!ly (J rlisls *•'
P. liv. C'>i.,ier .
Kar.ny C .'Hiii's ••• >
Von Coic until

••ii, Jumcs Mon roe,
SecS of Slide.

Cojiklui
' H'. '

LATKST KUO.M SACKBTT'S HAliBOR.

.

Dnviii

[P'r-im the Albany il.-^istor Essra, S-.:pt. 29]
Extracts of a letd-r from an intelligent
ffH/ttlemiiitt to hit-friend in thn city,- ttnteii
" ti.uhi-tt's Harbor, .SV-//J. 25, ;8l-l.
" DBA 11 Si i,
i->- " Aifccenbly to expectation, the irmy un-V-.r tlueoniniuiiil ol' Cieii. Uiinl iiavit'embiirkell, with the
ix?epUiiii • of a part if, the 13tli un«i ^S.h.'mi'l proc e e i e . i ' u p the Lake. THey m'iiie ii."short h-i'''
neics-v-ry st('p at tlii-i p'aee, :|u- weather liavn. .
oppvbseJ to tlleii* prnjress.or operations
" U'e Were ulainiej yesterday liy the nppenr
ance cf the fleet 'ml' I'm; !l.-.rbnui',«it ueiujj so<n^
time before \ye ascertained it to b.e ours.
"The Lady Of the • LaVe.. .natvio in yesterdV,
even'ill.-. M\,\ reports '.|.^ Yolliwinj procei-ftit^r-" :
Oil .Wednesday ihoy wji
anchor &<. thU |)lu>.
iind ran up to
river with a

\li"s l).vcnpci;t
.1 .Ivn l)>x
M. Uutm •
Kzekiul.D -en
.inhn l)'ir> y
Kicharil D.nn:s.
K "
••^enj. F.ilmond* .".' ' i-'.i ill i K istoii.

I-'.

\V. Fairfax 2 }. .
:ieiiry F-irry...
C.

J' iih K iiy-

Ki'dievall
L... • '
.Charles Lowndes 2 ;
Itoherl Lewri^ht
(>oi'clt:tia Lufev^l* '
' Maria Lewright ..
Juhi. L -ck ..
.
J 'm-s LOCK, yi
Juliii Lev,'is. ' ' • • ' • '
Thomii^W. L«?r
Jtohert Lfewnght
Clmrles C. LitUu,
M/.
-.James Mahony
Cornelius M'Cor.-nicb
Tlioinhti M'MaKin
John Miller
Joh'ifMiickcifresh
Jani'-s Mii'on
''u
Angus .M'U nald
Ca'.liaViut M.xrs
Morgan 2 ; -ebecc'a M'UoiinUl
Mr. MooUs
..lohn Milter •
Joseph M'Mufren
Cvviilier Martin
Au'ii-AI'l-Jadree
jfliii:i:tli Mendcnhall
t'a'ly M a j p r
/uco!) II. Manning,
N.
Cii'th Neetham'^ .
K.izibeth Napper Tandy
Mi"'.liac'l Nickels.
. O
T'i in.as Osburn
H.i"ip'-reyF Ojilvie
J ,>.' v) r.anion.
I1.
J.ilu Pe.rry.- . ' "
' U.
.Mnlhe Ranson
./dim Ho.jeis 2 j
7i.-'-ph Huberts
U ' i i i i - r i Head
Murgarcl Weed
,/*cnb Uo«lcetibaugh.
S.
. '• .
.
John' Saundei s
Sail) Samplers
Henry Smith 2' j . ' .

Liu:y Aii:i Griffith
.luhii Gri.ve
j nnes lirtmes
Ilartlv Sullivan 2 ; '
Uacliel Gumes
Geo. SlusntT•<le.zckiivli (Jriffitli—
Hunce II. Smith 2 ;
>Villiain Gi-ive
unit on S.tturJuy morning citme to an unciior un
J ihn Shirly 2 ;
•Alright (Jruber "
der
the
lee
of
Stoney
liiand.
It
being
the
old
anG E N E R A L SCO FT.
J -hn Slmiif
ileniw Garnhart
the enemy, and ttfp,far distant to disTnoin'aS' P. Sniitli
arrivrd afTihe Mansion. cliorsge'of
Johnfev'GallHher
l i n p u i s ' i tlrem clcurly, cuusi-il us a momentary
John Si-well
Hotel, 1'rom New-York, the uliuni, which however soon subsided. It was my Mary*iHiimcU,
John.Strider 2 ;
H.
brsvc' anil—accomplished Major-Gen. belief tint lliey wotil-l'la'id «* liigli up aa t h e 40 John Manes
Wm. Stidmsn
W I N F I E L D SCOTT, the Hero of mile prt'i-k, or Bifrltngton Heights particularly,
Charles Siriiltr 2;
C: Uile
ni'ier RI-.AV /s late SUCCCHS, as it is evident tha\t!v
Wm Shepherd '2 \
Ilohson
Queenstown, Chippewa and Bridge- cue.mj. pi'upose t» retfcM, ttml it will bejn tiie.iiJohh-l)r Sle.miiioitf—
I ^-^vntrr-i n w-rwtth ttrt moat U'Dfciened power to throw so -many obstruf-.iions in the way Pamurl'Kov.-nl
George Sands I;
A. llo.norc
satisfaction wr learn that Gen. S.COTT, (if our army that ii will be diHicult fot1 them lo John
./ohn S\vayne
John Hess
' •>-.
'pursue
With'much
prospect
ol
success.
who is rapidly recovering from his
Fanny Sweuy
" A ytir/ considerable force is collecting at John Hartford
Henry Sugle
J"sepli
llowell
wounds,^ is to take the command of this K'ngnton,
and tliev are*moyiii|j up nil tluiir gun
T.
«l
M i l i t a r y District.* His presence will I.oaus, and small craft from Luke S 1 . Fraiiceway. John Huger
Jacob Honuoll
iuiJ
the
St.
Lawrence,
'l
tlii^k
it
not
at
all
unlike
infuse confidence and vigor 4nto all
John H. ll^ndliek
Tliomau Tuwn
thut ibeir object is ihe- destruction of this
/ -liiiTAlbert
tfs .Journal;
* ly"
Abraham Uuiiwbtrry
place., iirercen'.ed letters from o Hirers of higlr John Hngeii
Maria 'Taylor
•ttuiuiing in their army nnd navy, have expressed
Mr. H nines
* The JJrtno .Preis ftatet, and.tue br.line cor. their itlljteli.fi!!.SflmjE..time .past in confl lene.e and
W.
VVm H'n'.kinan"'""
| rect/n,-that Gen ticott it to tak? the commn'nil uf the they now do not hetfitate to «vow it pi.iblicly.—
/ihn W. Wars
'" KK/I Military J)istrict, inc.'whhff Jliilumo'e unit
Their plan of attack is coiUemplaled'-with a co- Henry Maines
/onus Walraven
II luluitgtoii, and that, (Jen Viiines it to cemmimil
operaliotv of Uie ileet and arn.y, and by regular Jonas Heath
J-'i-.-incis AV. Washington
tlie 4iA Military Uiiirict. including
P/iitadfJfi/iiu. udfince.!). I'heir real object, however, car.not b.e John I lite
8.imuol Wnriltm
'Jacobuia Hamilton.
. .
I'atriot. ,'
kiiuwn. and all that is said by tiuon the suliject, is)
Samuel Williams .
m ire conjecture. There is no doubt of iis being Jnsepli il- Jones
/nhn'Wilson
un object of the first importance to t'ain, and that
BODY.
/oseph Wjsonpf
It is baid the body of a British officer of they will attempt it if they have the least prospect John Jones- .
SaTnUel Wright
nf success. The Harbor ii in a good state of de- John Jamison.
/amus AVhuiey. ,
distinction has been found near fort fence, and there ib no doubt but that the troops
V.
K.
^1'H«-nr'y. Some conjecture it is that of which are here' will do honor to 'themselves Benjamin King
WillianV Vestal.
and
justice
to
iheir
country.—but
they
are
not
suffi^°m. Hardy. It wore two gold epaulets
cient in iHimbu- to oppose a powerful in-my.
aid 4 star, "the badge of nobility."
October 6.
" Our country IH new, and t'l\ere could not be
Wash, City Gaz,,
more ihitii S or 4000 militia culled out in season to
be of service, a l t e r an acltial alarm. It is^sujj]
th,at the new.ship will bend her sails on the
FROM THK~NI/VGABA.
28.h, when thry soon will take the lake, and our
Meeting House is nov finishI M P O R T A N T - T h e postcript of flee', limit ui. If they should have the temerity to ed-r-llie Presbyterian
subscribers are reque*t«d to come forJitter frow Major Jones, Assist. Adjt. attack our fleet at their moorings, I have* every ward and iliuchauge the balances due on their sub^nrrnl, dated Fort Erie, at night, conli lence to believe that our commodore will scriptions. '- • '•
tench them a lesson similar to that of lake Chamv*i%>WILLIAM CAMJ'-HOV,
»3i, 8a ys, » That the troops arc to
p l u i n -Tli- ir two extrenutien have lately met a
!l
JO.IN DOWN: Y
= u n ( l r r arrns.at 3. It is thought that check, and! hope we slqall at least do our duty
JAMES STEPHENSO.V.
.w? enemy is either moving off or iatcads lu ihe centre."
V October 6.
*

—

NOTICE;

\

,. *

^

A.List of Letters
In the Post Office, Shc]>hefd\<i-Towi
fernon County, Va.
. A.——William Ag^r.
H
Hci.j.itniii lloystone, Pr'i8cil\a nurklpi."
I> -1—Charity Duke, J.muiB Dugl.<s (care Mr.
r<niie )
K.
lacnb Raty.
P
H.TIJ imin Forms n.
W ——-IjOvi Gooding, ^ucob Crove.
H
"'David Harris, William Hoik,
L
.Vilain Link, .A>l>r! Lowry, (leo'rpc LsfTef',;
ty, a -, l''.lVws5'..-.<,h I.eMK.'ChnattiphtrTbiiiig'.
J
<i'
Mm'gnret O'Me.al.
.P.
/ohn Pierce, Gei.Tge Pr^ce, /umes T.
P"llock.
W.—^-(;porgc Roncmus 2; Jnme» Pico, J-mr*
R inert son, 2 j " William K.clUstian, Ann Kusucll,
Sumilnl rtnlvi-ts.
S.
Jumes Sw.-.n, f)aniel Smith, Alrxander'
•S«vcrs, Thomas S Stephens, llawleigh Sulson,
William Strider, Samuel Sp',ndtr,- yohn Stnder r
Diniol S'pl.;y, Kdwitrd South wood.
'I'
/ohn C. Thbb, 2 ; ,/Vmeph Turner, 3;
.Richard Ta.yl.ir, /ohn Tees (care of/acob Heart• man )
W
/)lm \VillrRmson, 2'; Joseph Wintler r
AVillimn Walker, /.nit-s Walton.
V.——Lacty young.
t
J \ M E S DROWN, P M.
September 40, 1834 '

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at.Htirper^s
Ferry, I'd. on the SOtfi September, 1814.
N'snr.y Bramhall, 2 ; Christ '|> >er Hurnhouse, 2-;
O'rso'n Bcstor.'j ; /-ihn Br'eardy. t/'olin Ry.li-.r, Jonah llufring't<)n,-/.icob Growl, He-ij,imin 'lalilwell,'
William Cri*field, J-.A\n. CellaTR, /ur.ob Dileplano,
or /'iseph Deleplane, /osepli DelcpUnc,, Thorns* <
Gray/.Margaret fiilpin, Sarah G»Y, /jhnT. Garrett," A'letandt-.r Grim, William Graham, Misi
Ann (,'eatli, /icob Hommer, Sarah /onus, Samuel -J ihn<, .Orrxharn Keyes, Clvri8ti»Ti Krepi, Calha--iiu> Kirp",-Sam'uel Murphcy, William Alillcr,
/•iseph M-ijors, /ohn I'icrce, Susannah Uyiner,
Holier'-Reid, Cnnrad Hol»r, R - u b e n Smith, Oliver SinUli, /imps Stei!man,.Salnucl Strider,/olin
Sullivan,.Alexander Taylor, /acob'\Valtman./Jhn «
W»Um:iii,••••Klri.iib-cth W.-erer,• John Vale's. ' . KOGBR HUMPMUliVS, P. M.

•1

Bf BLES.
f)ne litindre r n r t L K * -have come to hand foP«ht- Mihle Society ot J .'flVrsoii County. '• The Ma-*
nsgtrs Rj-e requested 10 call and-receivc » supply"'
for distriljUMon, All those in indigent circumstances, who do n -t possess the Bible, are cordV
nllv invited to come and receive, that divine treasure, -n the sump terms with the salvation which it
niters — without uumty and •aitho^it price Application mu.y- l>e made to e'tiier of the Managers
\vhjfie names .h:\yc already appeared In' thts.f>ap^r. •' All persons, within the county, disposed to
fuvor the def.ij^ns of tliis ins.titution, are respectfully requited to make inquiry and give informa_
tion to s./mo one of the Managers, how.many -Hi1 •
b!es may be 'distributed within their res^ec.tive
\
neig hborho od.
" ',
by order of the Managers,
. .
. .. • T
JO IN MATTHEWS,
,.
Correxporiilinff Secretary.
October fi.t
F O K S A L I i AT THIS OFFICE,
The Christian'^ Companion in his l-'ield 8c Garden.
(Price' 75 cenb.) .
TlioBookofO'immon 1'rayer with Davids's Pialms.
(P.ice 1 dollar, k 75 cents.) , ' •
Hymn BooV, "3?* cents! Psalm Book, 37 cents.
Theodore Cyohnn, a Novel, in 2 Vols. 2 dollars.

JOHN w. HARRIS;
TAYLOR,

J.ttte fa'-em-.m to Jf,-nry ff'ninril, Merchant Tay!t>r,
__
nf
UKSPK.OTFUU.Y informs the dtisiRns o( Sheph<'rd'k Towli, and the jmbl'c in general, that be
has commeiii'.ed the above busineas iii the houseof Mr .lacob Crow-1, Senior,. a-!j. lining Mr -Jmne*
Shepherd's white houFe, mul next dnor to MchsVs <
Worthington Pt Cnokus* 3tivrc, where he 'is ready
to execute work in iiis line of'buVifteHS willi ne'atucBfi and in he newest fashion Officers unifurmit
will be made'tfftreeKbly to the lnie'fjenerul order*
^if-tltl^lInii_Se-reia.cv at W;ir ami-ihc-UtiP-Secre*
tai')'--uf ihe Nnvy— Lu'lies riding habits will be
. made in the, most moderri_stylj?, ThoHe who shall
he. plr.isedTo "ITonoFl'iim with tUefr" custom, rnny>depend on having their work dope in the beat manner, at moderate prices and with ttie uttnodt despatch'.
ShenhorrlVTown, Srpt. 15. "
N. B. 'Two or three boys between 12 and 14
years of affe, will tbe taken as apprentices to the,
above Un

'lias jii..l n-ct:u'i:d,,kt tin; C'onmr Hl'ire, a t
.Mr. Jiuiin'i (Ukube Tavt-ni) Slicpherd's-Town,
in ivihii! .nn to II'IH loi-mcr stock un hsind, m.,ny

VALUAB^B ARTICLES
of prVseiit necessity, wllricjh on examinution will
be f.uud under the late ptiioes, and will be sold
on f»ir .term*.
.. -'

TO BE RENTED,
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
THAT well known and long established Tavern
stand, in Charles-frown, JnflTerson County, belonging to the representative* of Thomas Flagg,
d«ceaaeil, and which has been for several year*
past in the occupancy'of Mr. Robert Fulton —possession may be had immediately. .
For particulars .apply to the subscriber living in
Mitrtinshurgh, Berkeley County, or to M. Ransoi,
Esq. of Charles-Town.
JOSEPH HIV NOR.
February 24.
^
FOIUJJXLK AT THIS OFFICE/
**
(Price '124 cents)

.WORDS OF COMMAND,
And EXP'LANA flONS, oomprtbtug the moat importnnt M A N O K I ' ^ U B S now in us« m the AKMf
of tin? UNU'Kl* SfATKS.

BLANK DEEDS

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"•m

.

JFROM THE WESTERN 8PT.

NATURAL

HISTORT.

We ore indebted to .Tosinh Mcigs, Esquire, Surveyor General of the United .States, for the following interesting paper. •

-

breaking1 fcutof^any war; unlcs*, indeed, it he
part of the plan of the gcntleroen of the English
newspapers, to keep a large army stationed in Canada, over against thi American harbors, ever rex.
dy, and fully authorised to take possession of
them, aa soon as the Americans prepare to build.
But it is not ihr hnrhont oh the lakes alone, which
are essential to tne security ofjjie Cun&das. On
the. American bank of the St. Lawrence, between
Sadkett's Harbor and St. Regis, there are a himdred positions, which, by being fortified, will,
whcnener the' country comus to be sufRcienlly settied, ensure the speedy conquest of all Upptr Canada, and a ready communication into the bean oi
the Lower Province.
The iqliftblurits of this colony wish to live tinder the British government.. They are astonished
and -.delighted at the display of British power
which is now made in Canada. -But if thiU power
has no other object than to compel the renewal (if
the tfcaticginf 1783 and 1794, thrir astonishment
-Will only be surpassed by their mortification.'

•JThe Grand Saline it situated tbotit 280
milei S. W.'of Fort Oaage, between the
forks of t small branch on the Arkansa,
, one of which washef its southern extre''taity, and the other, the principal ,one,
ruos. aorly parrallel With and within a
mile of its opposite side. It is a hard
level plain of reddish colored sand, of an
irregular or tnixod figure—\t\ grcatcBt
length io from N. W. to S. E. and its
circumference full SO miles. This plain
i* entirely covered, in dry hot weather,
T.QWDON7
from 2 to 6 inchea de?p, with a^crust
The Jowntil <lt Jatden, June 2*4, contains ' t h e
of clean white salt, rather superior, 1 following'.'cxlracl of R letter from Paris: " H i t ,
tnink, to the imported blown sah,-^in majesty Louis XVIll. gains more and more the
of his subjects, both by his personal quathis state the Saline bears a striking re- .artcotion
lities, & the n.Jder.atiou and justice with which he
semblance to A field of brilliant white snow ' proceeds to rcorganiie all Ihe branches of ihe adwith a crust on it after a rain. The Grand ministration,, H'u choice of ministers is generally
..ATtie couiH.d'Ariois, on the other hand,,
Saline is environed by ridges of sand hills, approved.
has lost a good deal' of popular opinion, from the
some of which are perfectly naked ; some pt'ecipiVation with winch.he acIeU while lieutenant
clothed with verdure and small trees, and general ot the'kingdom,. He is charged, among!1
others afford, on their declivities, thickets .other things, with having signed too inconsi.li:the convention of the 23d of April, by whirh
of dwarf 'flumb bushes, not over. 30 rately
the French army, was' ti> evacuate nil the slroi.y
inches high, which yielded us (June 23) a places without the frontier of old France, ami
great abundance of ripe plumb's, the many loudly assert, that to this precipilat:.on was
largest and finest I ever tasted. I am of to be inscribed the cession which France wv; coov>
m.ake 'oi all these fortresses by the treaty
- the opinion that the salt may be easily pelled-to
oP peace."
. • t ., •
. waggoned from this place to the Arkansa,
The*following is an extract of a letter from an
where keel boats may receive it at cer- officer belonging to the Anglo Sicilian army, datfrom Genoa, May 12: " The court of inquiry
tain seasons: The road is through-an ed
into the conduct of sir J. Murray, at Tarragona..
open Prairie all the way, and the distance is t« assemble" forthwith at. Valencia, whitfier all
not over 80 or 90 miles.
the officers required 'in evidence are proceeding.
The Rock Saline lies about 75 miles There is a surmise of part.of' this army being inIo form a small $xpedition .aguint't America ,North W. of the Grand Saline, surround- tended
and it receives credit Irom the circumstance of
ed by naked mountains of red clay, and some artilleryi,_,with the. 3d and 8th batlalions of
gypsum -, it is a level flat of hard red sand ihe king's German legion, and the (kh and 21st
having.received orders to embark' for
of about 50O acres, one fifth of which, or ' reprmenls,
Gibraltar."'""
about 100 acres, being on jhe S. W.,side ' ' A most infamous caricature' was published on
close under a tremendous hill, from the Saturday last in £aris, representing tho different
base of" which issues several springs of prison-ships in the porls of this country! These
as floating sepulchren-, with a
s*alt water which gradually cover the •are.characterised
variety of designs and inscriptions, evidently tend
plain, and by the action of the sun, is, in ing Is inflame the public mind against the Engcertain dry hot seasons, converted into a lish.
The Frankfort Gazette says, that Bonaparte
•olid mass of salt several inches thick.— proposes
to tell the sovereignty of Elba to TuscaThere are also in this/ plain four springs ny, and requests
permission to come and live in
of salt water perfectly saturated, around England.
A subscription has been opened in .the town of
which are found hollow coves of Rock
Manchester,
the purpose of erecting an equesSalt from 12 to 20 inches in thickness,— trian statue tofor^the
illustrious duke of Wellington.
When I^risited this Saline it had been, A gum, amounting "to nearly 40001. has already
just before, inundated by excesssivc rains, been'subscribed.
During the last few days, the sale has been goaud all the salt was swept off, except that
ing on of Mr. Cochrane Johnsone's effects, he
around'the four springs ; yet I found an having
fled to France. immense quantity there, and actually
. blocked out with my tomahawk" a very
clear piece full 16 inches thick. From
Public Sale. .
what I saw myself, and from what my
WILL be sold on Thursday the 13th of October
faithful Indian guides told me on'the spot, next, at the late dwelling of Joseph Af'Murran,
and had often told me bcfpne. I have not dec'd, the personal property of said deceased,
the least doubt but there 4re times when consisting ofhors.es, cows, sheep, hogs, several
of timothy and clover hay, two wagons and
this section (next the hill) is covered com- 'tons
gears, ploughs and harrows, one wind-mill, one
pletely with a solid rock of salt from 4 to •'weaver's loom and tackling—household & kitchrii
12 inches thick, resembling a field of ice. furniture, cohsis'tirig in part of feather beds fc !>c..- j
One eight day clock, one bureau 81 two ca!-.•:. •;
in large flakes—the other section pro- ding,
drawers, table*'and chairs, one ten and one six ]
duces salt exactly alike that of the Grand plate stove, and many other articles loo tedious j
Saline. This country around the Rock. to enumerate. Six months credit will be givi-n on
sums above .five dollars. The sale to com
Saline is mountancoua, and the Saline all
A. M.
can only be approached on foot, or (with mence at 10 o'clock,THOMAS
TOOLE, J'hn'ar.
some .difficulty) on horse back. You 1 September 27. ,
3w.
have s specimen, of the salt* which I got
at the Saline from one of the springs;
- Darkesville Factory^.
therefore I need not describe it.
THE Subscriber infonis "th'e~pub~lic that i^Thas
Your's
commenced Fulling, and is rendy to receive cloth
.
G. SIBLEY.
at his Fulling Mill, near BucKles Town—Cloth left
Cot. RECTOR.
at Ri Worthington's store, Shepherd's Town, wiii
*This specimen is about 4 inches long
and'.2 inches diameter—it is. in the posses•
-sionof-Dr.DrakeofthistQwn^-Mr. Sibley is the U. States Factor.^
From the Quebec Gazette, of Aug. 18.
We have a particular intereit in wishing that
these sentiments may not be permitted to preveil
unreasonably, in the approaching treaty with A niurica. We are persuaded that the treaty of
1783, contains the needs of the future destruction
of the. British empire in A'merica. They had aiready grown to luxuriance; the war of 1812 was
intended to gather the fruit. That war was premature i and we may yet be permanently secured
in the empire. But if lhat treaty is renewed, our
doom is pronounced. We have only to wait patiently its accomplishment, submit to the derision
of our enemies, and meditate on our misfortunes.
The Americans ought not to have a foot ofterri—lory-upon the waters of the :St; Lawrence.- -They
ought no longer to be permitted to trample on^
the Indians. The"jr must have no privileges oif
any part of the British American coasts or territories. If they settle among ug, they must become
British subjects, entirely severed and separated
from the American stock-, partaking of our advantages in peace, and our burthens in war.
Some of the writers in the London newspapers,
are already satisfying themselves that the prohibiting qf the Americans from having, a vessel of
»bout 40 or SO tons on the lakts, will be quite a
sufficient security for the Canadns. The gentlemen are always providing for the future, without
evir looking at the past."' It is a matter of fact,
UvK the Americans'at the commencement of this
war, had no reuse! above that bufjJken on any of
the lakes, excepting a brig, recently built, of IB
guns, on Lake Ontario, We had ut that time a
number of Urge armed vessels on both lakes ;—
1
yet in the fall of 1812, they were masters of bake
Ontario: in 1813, they were masters of both
lakes; and at this moment, they are cruising on
Lake Ontario, while the British fleet lies in King,
ston. Such a stipulation in a treaty, would only
be mortifying to the Americans, without any advantage 4o us. If they had good harbors on the
Irkes, well fortified, and supported bjLjt settled
country, they will never want fur ships at the

be atte.«J(Ipd.^oas usual—he will continue to cinl
wool until theTnTfff of.JS'ovember. He will have n
"quantity of"GlbTb" and'TuHec! Linscy for .«nvle~1n~a"
short time:
' JONA. W1CKBHSHAM.
- Seplember-29; ~
—-3-.V;—

Fulling and Dying.
THE Subscriber most respectfully informs his
customers and the public in general, that he continues to carry on the FULLING AND DVING
BUSINESS, at Litlor's Fulling Mill, six miles
from Winchester, and two from Henry Seaver's,
"where discolours will be dyed on silk, cotton,
thread and clothh—Fer the convenience of those
living at a distance he has fixed a stand at Moses
Wilson & Son's store, in Charles Town, for the reception of raw cloth, where he will attend every
week to receive and return cloth—persons sending
cloth are requested to send written directions
with it, stating the manner .iaJKb.icluth.cy want it
dressed. Cloth of any description left at the
abeve places,^will be.dona in the best manner, and
shortest notice;
ELIJAH JAMES.
September 29.
3w»

•ENTERTAINMENT
CARD,
ALT, \1>6nr indi i,ien in
'^ ««»«eril»r
.
iv,i't<--,u>,| to come^forward
lorward
and
now kept at Keyes* Ferry? their .re.specliv'e
and dU.l.''
sums. Tlie money i
and he hopi-g that every
on the road leading from edmetMntciy
WIM- attend to ihis generous
Charlestown to Lecsburg, //R'//.7,Vcp.V I/AJVn .
Virginia.
Wrought and Cut Nail*
September 29.
3v.
11

Rrc

NOTICE

TJ1E Collector of the Kuvenue of the ninth col.
lection district nt Virginia, will attend at Fulton's
laVcrn in unnrles Town, on the first day of ench
succeeding Conrt of -JtnWson, uiitil 2 o'clock,
1J M. for the pdrpose of receiving payment of
bonds for duties on stills, hnrl to transuc 1 any
other business relative] to the Collection of the Interiial'Kefenne of Uie United S t ^ t r R .
W. I1AVISON, Cnl.
''*

NOTICE-

THOSE who made purchases nt the sale of Ihe
estate of John Wtigrr', ilfi'J, in January last, are
hereby notified, that their notes will become due
on the 7th day of next niontlu The situation of
thai estate is enrh, that it will not be in the Subscribdr's power to j*iv«s any indulgence-—He will
aJU'n.l ut Mr Williamson's at Harper's l-'erry, on
the 3th of next month, to jrive those, who may
not discharge their no'.es before,, an opportunity
of dein£ so, on that dav.
' JOHN BAKER, -jltht'or.
Shepherd's Town, September 22.
3w.
>Bv virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the
subscriber* by James Anderson, .on the third day
ot'Mnv, IS 13, for the-purpose of securing Ihe
payment of a sum,of money'therein stated to be
due- 1'atrick Daugherty, they or one of Ihetn, will
self on the premises on the 15th day of October
next at Public Sale to the highest bidder for cash

A. TRACT OF LAND
in Jjcfl'crsoii oounty, containing t.wenty-t wo acres;
one rood and'twenty two poles more or less, the
same.tract at prcs"nt in the occupancy of Thomas
Cochrell,' lyinft on., the main road leading from
Charlestown. to Harper's Ferry, Tind which, upon
Ihe.lOth day of April, 1805, was conveyed by
" -'-'—i A!);:-;::;::- and Hehfci'.ca his wife, to the
said .Vim •
- in, by Deed of'Record in the
t o m u y »»juv i .'vfTsrson '• A particular dcscription 'ol'thi- .
viaries, and of said land, is con.•Hined in s'-ii .,-••.! of Trus1.. Sale to commence
at 12 (j'cl-'i.
. ::c subscribers to convey in character of 'I I . ses to the purchaser.
TH IAS GKIGGS, J.tnr.> T.rl,v!.,»
l.VM TATE,
j1 rusrces< .

FULLING & DYING,
TJ1F/1 Subscriber* inform il'i-ii Irii-nds and the
public, ir-nt they are carrying or n:tid business in
its various i ran.-lies ut Mr. Hensjiaw's Fulling
Mill, on M i l i Crock, five miles-from Smithfield.
From >:\pi':ri<Mice and attention they hope to be
able to render general fint'tifkction-to .those who
niay serve them with their custom.
I-'o'r tHe'.convenience of those living at a distanci*. t i i e following places are appointed where
raw cloth will be received with written directions,
(di'.-it-ed and returned.: with neatness and 3ispat<:'i-,) viz < Daniel Fry's s'to.-e in Smuhfield, and
VV N T. l*.'o>vn's More in Charles-Town.
I. t:R\WFCRD•& ZIMMERMAN.

Regimental Orders.
THE officers, non-commissioned, officers and
.iv <<-H, that compi/se the 55ll. Kegiment, V. M.
• e -irdered^to meet in Charles-Toiv'n, on the 1.2th
.;, /if next mi.nlli — The line will be formed at 10
1
' -.:k, t-ir the purpose of being mustered and
riHcd according to law. " A punctual attendance
required Rt tht- hour appointed.
JOSBl'H CiRANTHAM, Captain,
Commanding SSth reft. V. M,

Fulling, Dying and Dressing of Cloth.

/

SCOTCH SNUI-T, first and aeon,,,) ,,„„,:. "
8UHOOL' \VUITI N W , and LKTTKU I'App
wilb. many other uiticlcs in
,
be sold oti the most accommodating
to
purchaser;
JOHN
tfcar the-Maikpt.HoiiBp in Charles- 7
Town, V* July 21', 18H.
J

• RYE WAIS1 .
Till-'. SuhBcriher will give a liheml pr'1P« ;•
cash for any quanlily of good cle.tn RYd, tlelivei
cd al his mill on Mill Creek, Ilerkcl-y Comity.
CONRAD
'
July-14.

FO.R-

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters ofRahba,
liatmock% Virginia.
A Mill, situate on ifie'iioriii branch of Rap.,,
bannock river in the county of Culpeppcr, »£,,,.,
28 miles above Fredf'ricksburg, r^uining 2 tuir >
feel burrs and 1 pair country stonc.s, with allnec^
sary machinery, newly Iwilt and in an exeeM
wheat neighborhood, Sec. &c. Adjoining ^
Mill are 4'JO acres of fir.c farming land, oiuhjtd
are a dwelling house • and oliier •houses?—QBy-olhec Mill situate on the south branch of RIJIM,
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Krt,
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burr* and I
pair country stoned, and a Saw Mill on the oppo.
site sidi.-, in a rich country. Near the»e Mills »re
450 acres of woo'd land—both of these situatioti
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool manufftotories, always affording an abundance ol'•«*•
ter for any purpose—thp term's "will be mtdftiiUy,
JOHN ALV.COCV..
Culpepper County, Va. June 9.
t.t.1'.

10,00.0 ibs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,
which will be sold low, by the quantity; if im»
diate application is made.
JLSQ,

llpper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CALF, llp.G and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LEGS, American and French Fair Top;,.
New H E R R I N G S and DACON, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES s LA'NB.

Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P: S. Cash paid .for Hides' and Skins.

For Sale,
^ MILL V SMALL PLANTAT1QX,
in Berkeley County, Virginia. This propertr is
situalcd in a very goou settlement, one nrle/rom
Smithfield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is al» a
Saw Mill-and "Wool Carding Machine oniaidjtoperty—The said Mill is now in complete ftpwt.—
The other improvements sire also in good repair;
and there is at all seasons a complete~siipply «f
waler.. It is unnecessary to say any thing mm,
as those who tire disposed to purchase will M.
doubt view tlie property. Terms of sale will bt
made known by applying to the subscriber it
Smitlifield.
- ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
l
August 4.
.
f'

A NEW STORE
OJV THE HILL, WEAR HARPER'S

FEXN

PHILIP HOFFMAN & ENOCH C. BRBEDW,
j, Have..opened a handsome supply of seasoniblt

Dry Goods & Groceries,'

on the Hill near Harper's Ferry, which they Ut
determined to dispose of at very reasonable price!.
From their acquaintance in Philadelph.ia.it.will.il'
ways be in their power to get- Goods at the shortest notice and lowest terms. They .solicit their
friends and acquaintances at the Furnfand neigh-,.
DRESSING OF C W n i i n a l l its various bran- ~bbrhwd~to call and seeTheir .stock. Gentlemen
are particularly invited who wish wearing apparel,
^iie.>. _l'hey_eng,.-gv; that ull work done by them
ilTal rBfrlexecutetFTn U.e bt st mannerT PersorTsT -as—ihey-have -been—very— successlutdifcgeWC—
wishing, their, clbii't -vr.il. manufactured, may send •Clolha, Cassimeres, Velvels, Cords, Vesting*,
and Linens at reduced prices and_of;.»Upe5?Lit on to the mii! >s
-:nnvcnient
quality.
te B1LLMYBR.
6w<
August 4, 1814.
1
. They wish'to '••-*:< I.-: Apprenticf s between 15
and 16 years cU, '.u ie...-:i the above business.
September ":.:..
The public are ^spedi'iilly informed. .that the
Subscvibers -,-.v.U have their Fiiiling Mill (two
.fiilej from Sl.^j.'h'-'rd's Ti.waj on the Martinshurgh'roid)_in_oge£atibu by"~the 15th inst.'where

Weavers' Shy"s"orReeHv;

l^JBJJO~¥ALEr
at Ploh^, • • '
Saturday the 1st of
October next, H Hon. und ^t in Snulhfield,
at present oco:ipieJ tiy Mr. E!:jah Williams, and
is the h'eat stan'i in thi- p!are lor public business.
There is t>. well of 'wtter in the yard, and good
stabling, &u.
JOHN SMITH.
'Smithfield, Sept. 22.
..

Vaceine/Matter-*,,

THE Subscriber having been appointed! tiy the
President of the United Stales, agenlfor vaccination, 'hereby gives notice, that Genuine Vaccine
i,
_^ .'.
^jMiitler will be furnished to any physician or other
Fifty Dollars
Tpleit'izen of the United States, who may apply to
--_•••/
him for it. The application must be made by post,
DESERTED from this place on ^he 10th. inst. and the requisite fee (five dollars) in the current
bank paper of any of the middle Stales, forwarded
SAMUEL• ,. MATHEWS,
.
eg*
with it. .Whan required, such directions, &c. how
a private in the \st Rifle1 Regiment; five feet -five to use it, will be furnished with the matler as will
inches hiph, of .dark complexion, blue eyes, and enable any discreet person who can read and
dark brown haii*—by his statement he was born write, to secure his own family from,the Small
in or near Halti«nore; thirty years of age, and by Pox with the greatest certainty, and without any
profession a Cooper. The said Mathewa was en- trouble
or danger.
listed by me on tMj evening of the 28th Aug, last,
All letters on thin subject, to or from the under-after a few days had.tyapsed I gave him leave of jjgued, and not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
absence, during* whidk <iirae he eicmed,' and has are carried by the United Stale* mail free of postnot been heard of since—he --has i an (intelligent ag<?, in conformity to a late act of Congress, enticountenance, stout and well proportioned. • The lied " An act to encourage Vaccination."
'above reward will be given.to any.ptrson or perJAMES' SMITH,
sons, who will deliverAhe "MiWfjfci^r'ter to any
U. States' Agent for Vaccination, Baltimore..
o llicer in the 'service «Ah» lmltci«taleb.
N. H. The .editors of newspapers within the
H^OIIEN, 1st Lieut. United States, are required to insert the above
U. S. Uiflc Regt.
once a week for three weeks, and forward a paper
Recruiting Rendexvom, containing it to the Agent for Vaccination, who
Shepherd?i '/own, Fa.
will remit.payment for the same.by p««t.
Sept. 2».
' .SepfelO.
UwSw.

COTTON YAliN, Chain and Filling of every n«i
NICE SPINNING COTTON,
Low priced
ditto, at 12 1-2 cents p«f ""•
FLAX
NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICF-, CHEESE, CHOH
COLATK, COFFEE, LO\F.and BRQWN SUGAR, FRESH TEAS of the first quality*
Sugar House MOLASSES, &c. &e, &c.
Just opened and now ready for sale bytbesttb'
scriber at his Store in Shepberd's-Town.
JAMBS S. LAKEJuly 21, 1814.

LOOK HERE
OWING to a requisition having been
made from the County of Jefferson, tor •i
number of men to perform a tour oi ou'-y ,
Bcrvice of the United States ;. l«"?Me
'
•being one of that number to .periorm tnc i .^
ot
consequence of which l v have 8 '™>.,Q^r,
Ezckiel Showers, to carry on, the l*|, i a c e of
BUSINESS for me, until I return, at my p^.u ^
residence in the town of Smithfield, WDIOB ^
done in all its various branches- 1 Uopjf _. Qt for.
old customers and a generous public w» ^ lba
sake me in consequence of my <»»e!\ ,{ a, if I
business will be carried on equally a» »
(J ac.
was at home. I likewise hope that- Uie? . pMt
cept my grateful acknowledgments tor
favors.
,

September 15.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
CHARLES-TOWN,

Vol. VII.]:

County, Virginia, J P R l N T r . n BV R I C H A R D W t L L l A M S .
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[No. 340.

's. tha day bofore, and that the llritish wtre
Here hepoiireu 1 in a deductive lire- from his-ri-' by thuir uncommon innl and activity, and have
re almmi' every d iy, we resolved tn try our
Hi 1 men Kt rest, and Continued to annoy the co- been greatly instrumental in producing thu happy
chaiice. • We procijed-"! f.atitionsly tlinugti liald«
lurnii until he formed a JMiiclion with Major Wool. and p'.ori'.ius re:iult of the s(;i[^e.
TUB price of Hie FAnMii.n's U E P O S I T O B v is
until we had approached the house within half a.
I have the honor ID he, with sentiment! of proThe
Held
pieces
did
considerable
execution
a^/yW/ar.aycariOnedolWrtobcpaidat^e
mil'.: or less, when f discovered a cetv'mel lesp «.
mongthe enemy's columns. So undaunted, how- found' respect, 'sir, your most obedient humble
fence. I WAS sure then of something to do. I orof .ubscribins, »nd one al the expiraUon of
servant,
ever, • was the memy, thut he never deployed in
dered CAptain Taylor. to form in t \ y j divisions,
his whole march, always pressing <m in Column.
0,c year. -Uislanf subscribers will ..lit required
which lu; nost promptly executed, an-l. was nu
Fiiuling that'every road wail fUll of trobps crowd- i The loss of the enemy in killed, wounded, prii'u pay Ihe whole in advance. No paper will be
sooner done i.'ia:i we dashed on at a full speed
soners and deserters,' since his first appearance,
in:j on iis on all "sicli'S, I-ordered the Held pieces
charge. W'en we reached the enclosure near
cannot fall short <>f iwo thousand live hundred —
discontinued until arrearages are paid.
to rclif- ur.rob'sHhe bridtfe'Jiivd form a battery for
t ho house I onU-md the nn-.n to dismount, atiJ.
including tn.iuy ofi'icers, arnoiitj whom is Col. WeiA D V E U T I S R M E N T S nol exceeding.a Square, its r.roloctioti and to' cover the - relrcal of the inhasten to Ihe shore wiit-re wr. found two barges
linglon
of
the
Bull's.
_
^
,
fan
try,
which
sviis
accordingly
done,
and
the.
parwill bl inserted </"'" weeks to non-subscribers
and the English in tlu-in pushing off as hard aa
No.
1'
.
A
repnrl
of
.llie
killed,
wounded
and
lies'ijf Appling n\iA ll'vul, as well as that of Sprout,
they could. I ordered them to surrender, but
f.rone dcvUar,,and^S cenUfor every .ubseqnent
missing on our part.
retirod alteriiatcly, keeping up-a brisk fire until
finding llmm not disposed, we commenced a brink
Nu. 2. An exhibit, of the force brought ayainsl
nublicmion, atid whoa not particularly direcu-d
Ihtrygot under cover of the works. The enemy's
fire
upon the outermost bost. At the same timein.
lij^hi. troops occupied the houses near the bridge,
to the contrary,- will be inserted'until forbid, ni.d
some
of us rushed into the water and laid hold of
No.
3.
List
of
Prisoners
taken
from
the
British
chared accordingly,—Subscribers will receive a and kept up a constant firing from the .windows
the nearest, whii:h WH brought to shore. In the
arrny—total 75.
and balconies, and annoyed us much. [ ordered
other, when \ve commenced a fire, they held up
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.
- No. Jthem 'to be driven out with hot shot, which soon
their
hands and beffKed for mercy, at the sxme. .
Jicd'irt
nf
the
kiltfl,
wuuiideil
anil
mistinff
rtf
THiit.lt(£J- Ml letters addrested to the Kililur must I'c put tin: houses in flames, tfndvobliged tluVse sharp
time wer_j; pusliing-ott and some pretended to puil» .
6n".'3-./Vemi thr. btli,.to the lU/i '&•/>*. 1814.
shooters to retire. 'The whole day, until it was
in; I w*as deceived md they managed to get out
6lh It.•;.;-.—Killed—I.subaltern, 4 privates j total
I,,,! -paid.
tt)o late to st-'e, the uii«rn\'s li^ht troops eudeaof musket shot. 1 ordered the men to jump in
1.-7.
W
(.ihded—1
sergeant,
I
minician,
15
privori'd to drive our gna'.tls f r o m the bridge., but
the other boat and pursue them, which was eaVi'.es ; total 17—total killed and wounded 22.
they sull'ered dearly for their perseverance. An
gerly obeyed, but I soon found my men were .onOFFICIAL LETTERS.
29;h Ke£-—Killed—1 sergeant, 14 privates; toultumpt w n s alsomnde to crows the-upper bridge,
ly soldiers-, not sailors. O'lt of the first boat we
tal 15. Wounded— 1 sergeant major, 1 sergeant,
where the militia handsomaly drove them back.
got ten prisoners, in the one that got off tares
2
corporals,
1
nuisiician,
11
privates;
total
16—
The. column which marched by thc'Lake road
Copt/ uf a letlur f-nm Jiriff
Cen. Jlfacomb, to tlie
were shot, two full overboard and one in the 'boat.
lolitl killed and woiitided,.3l. "Missing^-^Lsecgewas
much
iinjfedeJ
by
the
obatruclions,
and
-the-.Secretary of II di', tliitcu
We picfet'd up the five others, two along shor*
ant, 8 privates; total 9.
removal ol llu- bridge at Dead Creek, and, as il
and
three returning with their plunder oil two
Ileud flnnrter-i, /'Inttslnirtr'i,
;>0th
l!t
31st
regt's.—Killeil—1
private;
total
1.
passed the creek and beu.ch, the gatlies kept up a
horses.
September ISi'/i, 1814.
Wounded—1 musician,'6 privates ; total 7;,total
lively and gulling fire.
"From the prisoners ;ve learnt'that three. Lieu$iu—I have the honor to communicate, for the
. • Our troops being now all on the south side of k'lletl add wounded 8. Missing—4 privates; totenants
and a Surgeon- were still on shore at a
lal
4.
information of tile War Department, the particu- the Saranac, I directed the planks to be taken off
house
with
Ivvelvu uibti. 1 furnished Captain Tay- .
33d
and
34th
regt's.—Killeil—2
privates
:
total
2.
lars pf'the advance of the enemy into the territoIhe bridges and piled up in the form of breast
lor wi'li a guide and sent him -in pursuit of. theiik
"Wounded—l,,sub:ilti i rn, :\ privates; total 4;-total
works to coyer our parties intended, for disputing
ry o'f the United States, the circumstances a'.U'inlwith 14 m'en ; and if it is possible he will catcli
killed and wounded 6. Missing—Tprivate; total
the passage, Which afterwards enabled us to hold
tiiR the siege of -Plaltsburgh, and^ the defence of
them, for a more brave and active man I never1.
the bridges against very superior numbers.
the posts entrusterl to my charge^ .-;.
saw. Just after the firing ceased six barges from
Capt. Sproul's command.-^-3 privates killed.
From the 7tii to the llth, the enemy was e-m
The Governor General of the x Cana<las, Sir
about St. Mary's Church on the opposite side andWounded—•! subaltern, 3 privates; total 6; total
ployed-in geltii.^. on his battering train, and
Georjje Prevost, having collected''all" the disposathree from the- mouth of St. Inigoes shewed themkilled
and
wounded
9.
Missing—3
privates
;
to.
ble force in Lower Canada,, Wifh a view of con. erecting' Ills batteries and approaches, un.d conselves, hut they dare'd not venture near us. We
stantly skirmishing'at the bridges and fords. By-- lal 3.
qiiering the. country as far as Crown Point and
waited till they.hivl .all. gone down almost out. of.
' 4lh refp-Killed—1 private; total 1. Wounde'd
Ticondero^a, entered the territories of. the United
this time the militia of New York, and tlie volunnielli,
when we moved off, alter completely Lriinv- ~
—
1
private;
total
killed
and
wounded
2.
teers of Vermont were pouring-ifi from all quarSlates on llie first of the month, and occupie'd the
:
J]yjj.ij^the_barge._
.
—lsir.. R«g.—Killed—l-rousician,.3_privjLles-4_toluL
lers. 1 advised G0n. Mooers to kecjr^lris "three
village of Champla'm j thore avowed his intentions,
" Of the ofnoera and men ofTJSpUm Taylor'*
4. WoumleJ—2 sergeants, 1 musician, 6 priand issued orders and proclamations tending to -along1 the'Saranac, to prevent the .[enemy's crossvates; total 9; total-killed and wounded 13. Mis. corjis il is impossible to say who behaved beat ;
ing the rivnr, and to send a stroin; body in .his
dissi&de the' people from their allegiance, and
they all acted the part of brave men"
S 'UI,K—3 privates ; total .".rear to harrass him day and night, and keep him
inviting -thein to furnish his army with provisions.
",2 o'clock, at night, Capt. Taylor haa returned,
Light Arlillrtrj—1<. llet'.---3 privat.'s; total 3.:
in continual alarm.
He.immediately began to ,impress life waggons
not being able to find any of them "
Woiiiiiled—1 private; total.J; tour killed and
The militia behaved wTlh great spirit after the
and teams, in the vicinity, and loaded Ihenr with
PRISONERS CAPTUIIED.
wounded 4.
firsl day, and the volunteers, of Yumiont'were ex' liis heavy baggage and stores. Krofn this I WKS
'
5
seamen;
2-artillery men ; 1 sergeant; 6 regu.
Corps
of
Artillery—Killed—3
privates
;
total
3.
ceedinly serviceable. Our regular troops, ^ni^tpersuaded he intended to attack this place. I
lars; 1 steward, all of the Diadem.
Wounded—1 private; tolal 1; tola! killed and
witlistiinding the constant skirmV&hih^-and'rehad but just returned from the lines, where I
Totnl 15 prisoners.
wounded 4.
had commanded'a fine brigade, which was broken "pealed endeavors of the tnemy to cross the river,
Three killed o: wounded.
'
Aggregate—Killed—1
sit'.valtern,
.1
sergcimt,
t
kept al their work day ar.d nijjlil strengthening
up to form the division under Maj. Gen^ Izanl,
musician1; 34 privates ; total 37. . Wounded—2 suthe dtfences. and1 evinced a determination to hold
ordered to the westward. Being senior officer,
balterns,'! sergeant mujor, 4'sergeants, CJ'Cor[)<L-' -.Copy of a Ictter.froiri Mctjor General Bra-am to th«
out Io llie last extremity.
r-—he lefl me in command ; and, 'except t!ie four
• Secretary of lVar, dated
rals, 4 musicians, 49 private:-^; total 62;- toi;il kill,
It was reported thai the enemy only waited the
companies of the 6th regiment, I hid not an ored and wounded 99. Missing—1 sergeant'; 19 pri_ H.-Q. r-9AT_Ejn*, s^se.T. 20, 1814.
ganised battalion among those rem.iining. The. arrival of his..flotilla to make a general attack.—
vates »'• total 20.
Abaut eight in the evening of ihe eleventh, as
garrison was composed of convalescents and reSill — Among the officers lost to this army in
'' . . Commissioned Officers.
was expecie.1, the flotilla, uppea'red in sight round
tu'uitsof the newt' repirrients—all in llie greatest
the battle of Niagara Fidls, was my Aid-de-camp
confusion, as well its the ordnance and stores," Cumberland Head, and at nine bore flown' and
Captain Ambrose Spencer, who, being mortally
G'.h Regiment—1st Lieut. ,-Ueorffe \V. Uunk,
engaged our flotilla at anchor in the Bay off.the
wrmn'dcd, WHS' K'l't in the "hands of the enemy;—
and the works in no state of defence.
wpniulcd on the Till and died thv 8Ji Si-pi;
To crr-ate an emulation "atid ieal "among the of^ town; AtTthe same instant the batteiies'were
l{y H;i;;s from tin- British army, I was shortly afUth Ki'ijiment—3.1 Lieut. Robert M. Harrison,
opened on u». and continued throwing bombSeers and men in completing the works, I divided
terwards assured of his convalescence, and an
wounded in (ho shoulder.'
shells, shrapnclls, balls -ami con^rev--. rockets
themjiilp detachments, and placed them near the
;> •(,.!> llepmeiit—3J Lieut. Henry Taylor, wound-' uti'er WHS made me by Lieutenant General Drum?.
Beverly ('or\.s ; declaring in urdersj that each deu n t i l • sun-set, when the bombardment ceased,
mond to exchange.him for his Own Aid, Captain
nil in the ttiiee.
tarhniont wa» the garrison of Its own work, and
every battery of the,enemy t»eing silenced, by MK-T
L inn;;, then a prisoner of war with us. How• . . • '•'.' No. 'J. •
bound to defend it to the last txtremiiy.
supenioriiy .of our- fire.—the naval engagement
.2 (;'sr nf the principal officers" of the British army,
cver.'sinjjularthiK' p'ropusitioii appeafed, as CapL
The enemy advanced cautiously an'd by short
lasted but two hours in full view of both armies.
v Hurt on fxhibit oj the several regiment* unit corps'- Loring was not wounded, nor had received th«
marches, and our soldier); worked day and n i g h t ;
Three efforts were made by the enemy to puss, '"* umliir t.'ie i:<iinni<iii'l of J.t. Gen. i'»r Geo. 1'rcvtitt
slightest injury, f was williiig to comply with it on
:
so that by the lime he niadif his appearance be- the river at ;tjie commencement. 'ol the.cannonade"
Captain Spencer's account ; "but as I knew his
at t/ie .fifffe
of'l'ttttttburff.
fore the plnti-, we were pripared to receive him.
and bombardment, with a vl'e.w ofjosaultiiip t h e
wound! were severe, I lirst sent to ascertain the
Lieut. Gen. siir George Prevost, Commander in
(ien. Izard. named the principal work Fort ,Woworks., and had'prepared for liiat • nrpose an i:nfact of his being then living. • My messenger, withk
Chief. .-. .
remi, and to remind 'tlie troops of the actions of
iBcnse number of bca'in^ liuulers One a t l - r n i i ' t
.Major tieneral De llotlenburg, second in coma flag was detained, nor even ence permitted to
1
their bi-ave countrymen, I calli'd ihe ledoiibt on
Io cross was made at iho viil.i|CL- hriiliri-, antfUu-i
see Captain S. though in his'immediate vicinity. —
nviiul. .
>
the right fan J!n\an, an'd th.M on the left -Furf
at the'u'jiper bridge, and a lliivd.at'a furd al.'oia
The evidence I wuhed" to acquire failed, but my
M.ijor General" Uobcrtson, commanding first
ficott. Besides these three works, we have two
three tniles from the works.—* At tlii*two fin?! he
regard for Capt'.iin Spencer would not permit nip .
brigade;
was repulsed by the regulars—at the l'oi\) by the
block houses strongly fortified.
M-.ijor General Urisbaut.', commanding third brilonger to delay, and I informed .General Drunv
•Finding, on examining the returns of the gar- braye volunteers and militia, where he sullered
niond ilint his Aid should- be exchanged even for
gll'll!-.
rison, that our force did not exceed fifteen hun- severely i« killed, woun sed and prisoners ; a conMajor General IJaynes,-Adjutant General. —
Ihe body of mini:. T/Ji'rs offer was, no doubt, gladdred effective mon for duty, and ( well informed
siderable body. haying crossed the stream, l.ut
Sir Sidney JJeckwirh, Quarter Masler ueneral.
ly accepted, imd the corpse of Capt. S. sent io the
th»i ihe enemy-Lad as many thousands, 1 called
were either killel lalcen or driven bayk. 'I'lic.
C'o'l ^riiijjiies, Chief knjjiiicer. '
.
,
American shore.
on <ii:n.' Mqocrs, of the New Y"rk militia,, and
woods alibis place were very .favorable to-the
• Major Sinclairr coiuinnniling. officer of Artillery.'
Indignant,, as I am, at t)iis ungenerous proce>
arrange*! with him plans for bringing forth the
operations of 'tliemilitia. A whoi^ company' bl '
Lieut. Cul.,'l ryall, Assistant Ailj. General.
dure, I yiil hold myself bound in honor "to Lieut.
militia en mimie. The inhabitants of the village ihe 76th regt. was here destroyed, the three
Col. Murray, Assistant Qr. Master General.
Gi-ii 1 . Dniminond to retura Captain Loring ; and
fled with their families and effects, except a few .Lieutenants in.d 27,unen prisionei's, the C.ii'tuin
Capt. llurkCj Deputy Asiiistaut AdjutanL (ieneniust, tlicrel'ore, i.-ani'jstly solicit of you his immeworthy citizens and soine boys, who formed
und the real killed.
diate re'kuse. He c;m return to Lieut. General
rkl.
themselves into a party, received rifles, and were
I cannot forego the pleasure of.here sUtini; the
Col. Murray, Assistant Qr. Blaster General.
, DrTimmohd by-tlie Wny of Montreal.
exceedingly useful. . By the 4lh of the month, gallaut con.luct uf cupiuin >icCU.«iii, of the l.S.t.li
Major. ''r.Moi|lRo.i7iery,
do.
do.
Very reui»ectfully, Bir, your most obedient seN
Gen. Mopers collected about seven hundred mil;-' r.egt. who svas ordered to ford the river,- aiul-atCapt; Davis, Deputy Assistant Quarter Muster
vant,
tack a party constructing a batten-y on the ri(^lil
' ftiu.Jtiul advanced.seven miles on the Bcckman
, JAG : BROWN.
"General.
otic u_lke jn otiona. oT the ene n i y, pj'the enemy's line, ft'iiliin live I m n J r e i yai-ii-v i t
List nj ijf- //i'j-i'-ii<>t/< .and Captiiiitt.
Hon. J A M E S M O N R O E ,
-<
•«
Fort Brown, which he hundsDinely execu'.e'd^'ir ",!\Troops 1'Jtli Liglit Dragoons
aiul to skirmish with him as he advanced ; also
• • Secretary of War,
!17T
midnight with 50 men ; drove off \\\z working
to obstruct the roads with fallen trees, and to
4 Companies lioyal'Artillery
4'U;
ptirtyj- consist^ing-ol-one—hAiudred-ami.fil-t.y-,.-and—|
"break up lrie~;iJficlgeB~'
defeated a covering party- of' the same nniiioer-^
On the Lake Road at Dead Creek Bridge, I
1 Brigade' Hoyal S.uripers and Miners
PLATl'SliUUGIl.
killing one u t l i . A i- and six men in llie charge and
two hundred men under Cupt. Sproul of
1st Urigads— i37tli reg. 1st battalion 900
Head- Quarters, Montreal, . >
wounding ninny.
the 13th regt. with orders to nbbulit the woods,900
58th
16</i September- 1814. J
At
dnslt
the
eneuiy
withdrew
his'artillery
from
lo place obstructions in ihe roail, anil -to fortify
4th
G E N E R A L ORDER.
himself ;• to this party. I added-two-field pitc cs. the hatieries, and raised thu sie|^K ; and at r.iin.',
900
3d
In advance of that position, was lic.iit. col. Ap^ untier cover ofTlie niyiit, st:nt ulV in a gteaTlTiJi'ry"
nf -received
e
pling, with 110 rijtli>men, wfticliing" the move- all t'le'bftgijRt.';'; he ci;uld find iraiisuurt f<fr, and
101)0
e 'correct information respecting the naval ac2d Brigade—88lh
miints of the.enemy, and procuring intelligence, also his artillery.—At two the next rnornitij; the
9UU.
i v.h ich took place in I'Utlebui'irh Bay, on the
i .i1.-»-m>. it < uni-ilipnt. ti> rt;vi«e thi» fioiitf.mi!my pfeeipiUM-taiy—F<strtnt4tf<4,—tmtvinir l-Uu.,1 till
that before day light tm-t-he—
sixth, (he enemy would advance in two columns,
sick an.l wounded to our geiirrosiiy—and the tior;J <);d -r ot th<y ISil/September, om.tting
uuo
'-•;.'":-" 27lli 3d but.
tin llie lw,o roads before mentioned, dividing at
vertior left a noie-with a H«ng-uon, I'cquostin^ the
•pii,t-<»!' lhat statement as'has not been coiinruoedj
Sampson's, a little below Chazy village The humane attvntiun of the Oymmanding General.
Quarters, Odcll-Tottm, >
Urigiulc—Sih or King's 2d Dal. 900
column on the Bcckman Town road proceeded
Vast quantities of p-ovisions were left behind
13(A September, 1814. >
600
moj$t r a p i d l y ; Ihe militia skirmished with IMS
and destroyed, uiso an 'iminc'iise quantity of bonib600
advanced parties, und,-except a few brave men, shells. cannon balls, grupe shot,iiniinunition. f i u i t t ,
1000 . '
(illi
.The commander of .the forces has to thank the
fell back most precipitately iivlhe greatest disor;-.!•. &c, iiilre'nching io >i;, of .ill sons, also • . n'.a
-.Sl'OO
left-division for the steady discipline, unwearied
der, notwithstanding the British troops did not and murque; s. A great e:il has been fojri'l c<,n- 4th. Brigade—Mviron's Keg (Swiss) 1200
exertions and gallantry,, .whi'ph have co .spicuouscJe'iKifffTfire on them, except by. their flankers c^-alcd in the ponds and creeks, and.burieil in .llie
Canadian Chasseurs
2UO
ly marked itB short service in the lenitury of the
and advanced patroles. The nij;ht previous,
ground, and a vast, quantity ci>nied off by the inVoltigeui'B . 550
rncmy
so unfortunately arrested in its course by
ordered Mapr WooL-to advance with a detach- habitants.—Such was the precipitance of his rp.
Light Infaiitry 1159
the
disastrous
fate of the flolilla, thut had advancment oT 250 men to support Ui2 militia, and gel treat, tiiat he arrived al Chazy, a distance ot'ci^ht
ed to cp-openite in the ulterior object of the
them an example oi firmness. Also, ('apt. Leonmiles, before we discovered he had gone. The
campaign —The intrepid valor with which capard of the light artillery was directed to proceed
lighl tro'ips, volunteers and militia pursued im14,000
lain Downie led his (lolilla into action, encouragwith two pieces to be on the ground before day ; mo'li.itely on leurning of his f l i g h t ; , und some of
ed the most sanguine hopes, of complete success
ynt lie did nol m:ikc his appearance until 8 ihe mounted m«jn mudc prisoners five dragoons of
which WAS .early blasted by tUu fall of lhat galC BRILLIANT EXPLOIT. .
o'clock, when Ihe eiu-my hud approached within Ihe 9th regi. and several others of ihe i'Sar guard..
lant oflicer, combined with ncciJtiHs to which
two miles of the village. With his conduct, A continual fall of rain and a viole'nl storm preK.rtntrt "f" teller froin' Cut. r'enioirk, of thr. Manaval warfare is exposed. The high spirit and
therefore, 1 ana not well pleased. Major \Vool, vented further pursuit. Upwards 'of three huniiilu.id Mititiu, to the Hecrfturii \if il'\:t\ tinted
conduct displayed by his Majesty's troops in sur.
dred deserters have cume in, and many are.hourly
xvith his parly, disputed the road with great obL
E
O
N
A
R
B
T
O
W
N
,
.Sept;
27,
1814,
•mounting
every obstacle to the occupation of
stinacy, but ihc militia could nol be prevailed on
arriving..
y
12 o'clock, 1' M.
Plac.Ubur.g~, and in afterwards forcing Ihe pas*
We have buried the British officers of the army
to sland, notwithstanding the exertions "of their
s»ge of ihe Saranac, leaves no doubl in the mind
""The brave Virginians yon did mu .Uu: honor
general and sufl'.officiTS ; although.the fields .and navy, >yilh the honors of war,' and shown e'veof-lhu commander of the forces, lhat the most
to
place
at
my
disposal
have
been
lucky
;
lo-ilay
ry
Httention
and
kindness
to
those
who
huve
I'ullc.i
wcreidiyided by.strong w.ills, and they were told
1
complete and briilinnt success wouUMjave crownwe
captured
a
liai'jj
.:
and
15
pvisoners,
and
killed
tlmt the.enemy cpuld not possibly cut them off. into our hands. .
cd their ulterior operations, had not the existingThe conduct of the oiRcers, non.corrinrr'ssioncil or wounded three in-n at 1'ori Hello a place, tin
The State? dragoons of New York weur red coats,
circumstances'imperiously imposed upon him the
juid they being- on the heights to watch the enemy officers, and soldiers of my command, during this til. Mary's river. Of us, non« were hurt except
necessity of restraining their 'ardor, as without
oac
a
little
by
his
horse
falling.
Ten
of
Capl.
Tayleave consul.i nlann to the militia, who mistook trying occasion cannot be represented in too hiph
naval co-ope.rmiu" 'l'e further prosecution of the
ihcm fi.1' tin: ^enemy, and fo'ared Ills getting in terms, and I feel it my duty to recommend to llie. lor's corps being sick a,id a guard beinf; ncr.i-ssnservice would h»ve been highly inexpedient.
particular notice, of Government,! Lieut. Col Ap- ry to our baggage, we were'able to lake only 45
their rciii1. Finding tiii» enemy's columns had ;>e
The commander of the forces avails himself of
vvilh
us;
two
young
men
of
.St."
Georges'
neighbortvated within a milu of I'.attsburg,- 1 'd.spalchcd "pling'of ihe l»l Rifle corp's, ^i:ljo^ Wool of ihe
this opportunity to acknowledge the high sense
'hood
volunteered
and
behaved
handsomely.
1
niy aid de camp, It. Uoot, to brinp oft'the detach29lh, Major Tollcu of Ihe corps of Kngineers,
he rniertniiis (if the cordial support he has expe*
ment at Dead i:.vi.k, and Ip inform Lietil. Col. Cnpl. Brooks of Ihe Artillery, Cnpi.SlutJlas.sin of took them to u house in St. Georges,' where we
i ieiired from Major General D^ Kottenburg and
heard
that
.t|iere
was
a
parly
of
thirty
;
when
we
u
AppUng thal.l v.i.-hed him'to fall on the enemy's 'the 15th, Lieuts IJe lluasy and I>eseott of the
tin- M-'jor tjenerals commanding bngades.
(jut
there
we
found
(hat
tlu-.y
had
set
off,
and
we
right lltnk. The colonel fortunately arrived" just corpii of Engineer', Lieuts. Smyth, Moutitford and
'I'lu; nrdurly march made by tlie leu divivioiiia
till'Ihe barge hail £.»l oul of sighl. Haar.
• n lime to s'avit his retteat ar.d l^"''l^li in with the Cromwell of Ihe artillery, also my Aul-de-Cuinp,
re-occupy uigtbv position it bad advtiuccd i'rou»
lUqrc
lud
been
11
bitr^ua
«.t
a
Mr.
, of a coluutu (/(iduc/iing* from.(.he woods.— Lv. Huat, who hhvv all distinguished iUs

